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part, had not a doubt that his
correspondent was his long sought
iu

queried

s ci .1 call upon tb·· UIj-z etH, Mr.iilazier

would htve arrived «U the tui'ure age ot
IwtuiV, ULiuvcii, »nd even uawnoed, il

».onjcreaa-

vt

■

..r

Ub, 1
that

"

!λιγ

th« letter to

1

aj-peam g
or iu kitohen as cook. laundress <>r scam

Pin 'CIAN \NI) Sl'RCEON,

a

I

Uient

:itrt<U..v.

it.e

taken literally.

I>

a

t.

Mk.

PHYSICIAN ANl> àl'RGEON,

r.icnivL Hi l Μ κ
Ullc· Dï«r Κ ui~a.. sU'iu.
t:.
*
ot
t.-«
luu^. αη·1 hv*rt
Mt î'.

J

1

itmLuv

Attorney
W

<

Lau\

1/ien

glances.

in quiring

with

your pardon, out you look so young 1
hatl do idea you were a widow."

JjnlTî 1*

at

j

and

■•Yaur huabaud !" exclaimed Mr

Km f.i κ·». Mk.
!i>r New 11 inipnhire.

j

"I presume 1

Havens.

the

slightest

country,"

her parents were
with tbotr new

Mrs. Haven. in concert.

and Counsellor at Lair,

«MM».·u-

|

too rtbeiliou."

πι w. nt κ.

Attorney

es

evert·»

I

whether I shall get

should teei quite diûi iontly il mv hu>bai.d had not been kiikd iu the w^rut

Law,

and Counsellor at

Attorney

t»\en'i tho

the luture or um

in

Fear Gltzier,

BtrUKL, Ms.

1. *77

J*i>

"For my pait I

JR.,

I

>

presume he i* old and gray, and a paterfamilias withal. Of r iurse be is précisé

or

..

Atome. and Counsellor at

Τ

happy n.t· the liUie tale.
they l:ve ou the grande·! scale.
Yoi H LHASA.

FEAR GLAZIER'S PENSION.

«.V Coun ellors at Lawt

«

a'.ier
U» ρ
Ολβ>Γ ! Cous

ind

J

visit Rutland.

see this Mr. ι hit you were the iastigator of this affair ;
this
writes
who
splendid!' joc.-equontly, my wit* having deserted
Jjmpin^ Jack,
1 iia, you will have to undertake my case."
riadi· it.
bo
wbeu
band,
c<»pp*"-piat«

Stlfdfîi ètorn.

<Γ

·«·

A

lasquc

tleman.

«

»·

was

1

J

iu Fear helping her
plump, cool berries, "that

beg," put

"Sh-sb."

1 am tbauktul enough
"Ob, I intend to answt r
have my reply already written ; there it [ d.d not have my letters mailed iu Mont
is," taking it Morn the pocket ut her 11 Kflier. Mr. Haven, you are a lawyer and
and handing it to the gen- il y friend ; excuse mo lor reminding you
jatiiiy

tor

CX>l'N>KLLOR AT LAW.

would

re-

ner.

She could then decide butter whether he ;

they must
wonderfully tunny one,
their hearty laughter.

In iu

be

tablo

up her hands in a mock sentimental man-

Washington, and in·
lulge in a journey North; he bad friends
u Vermont, and alter spending a few
L}s with tbem, should it bo agreeable to

a

"And no* what?"

»oou an ! after that
l)m y Λ .η ten room· alt on one flat."

L I1 κ κ.

1

judging

ask papa.
u aaid. Kie
von g·· 00 U.u* ? Ob,
l.a

were

acquaintance.

Miss (îlazier,

our

the delicate flavor ol the fruit tickles

your

iho dust and heat ot

an-

the Havens, and she concluded
think the matter

"Aud 1
as

of

to be favorable."

lather to the

I.ate in August "J. J." announced in
of bis letters bis determiuation to lly

Jumping Jack,"

displajed

sbo

a*

sources

5ne

was

impression

your tirst

namo

Woriinn

passing the toa, "so begged my
neighbor beio to eutid across the street to
bor own store-room tor them, wishing

were studiously shunned
sides, while in reality the two
jorrespondenls became better acquainted
with each others dispositions and tastes
,hun they would h »ve been after a year's

conventional

as

while

and Yankee inhabitants.—

name

ber

her hostess had reqneetod bor
to do, in unwonted silence.
"I remembered lourfondrn··» tor blackberries, John," remarked Mis. Haven,
berries

both

»n

u

'J. J.'—that means

Skid Fear

They married

V-rwav.

>^]l.rku«-

"

Th·» father thought no match vra· liner.
Thia "Ui.v'or" once bad been "a minor."

I

identify him P"

personalities

All

in

W il' tbr otaluunt plMM -UU· particular*. go·
111Κ namo, ·κ»· *»·1 coior of <lt*r«a.*ed nolilU-r; alto
h
n-^tincnt nu l company, *iul m lieu and wbcre
Commission its.
cnli»uJ.J
per J. J

no.
a· "Do.'*

Ti:o :na. τ ro-· fr ·πι l>endc.| knee,
And west ber lather for to "M."

Maine.
No. 2 M-fon'a B'ork.

4T

came,

OkMlSMOSKU Ol I'tSSIU.NS,
Washington, U.c.,
M;*) lu, IS··».

I cannot control.
"ie idci ol my '^ol.* "

The mai
Il··w can

Law,

at

aet.

lîitrjiert

.ι.·η

art

standing

and

room

huge, document-like epistle,
directed to Mrs. Fear Glazier. It we»
short and to the point, boing a printed
lorm with the blanks tilled in abeautitully
tine, clear hand :
swer

if but k hier you would be.
M>ra«imi < «wcetly smile on 'Mi.·

"My pa

ranted.

w

the

So me next morning the lutter
mailed, and in just a week's time an

'•>00 arc r» life, my gnldtng star,
1 love Uiee aear, 1 love the Ka.'"

-r.i'j >outh I'tr », two week* fwUoWlB* the tlrvt
ki -iJay >:· each u-.ontfe. balance of the time at hit
tt<· ν un Pari- Ulll.
»,

wi" love. » maiden
like heart wait milt

across

French

Fuar,

ter to eet into trouble with Uncle Sam.''

*r«Ie-y fetor)

mai

to

"Oh, yt*. but mind you don't get confidential wi;h any of your young friends
jr we shall bavo all the girls in the

will }ou gel theoi for me?"
"I don't caro; yes. Mr. Haven is my
lawyer and would not counsel my daugh-

ii< oft woulJ km-cl to her and «ay,
"You are, ol light. m> onlv'ICe.'"

DKNTI8T.
W

ma

parlor, "may I try

and ma*
Iront of the person addressed ;
I have the letters sent to Rutland, and

Social Sketches.

RU,

t: .· ::r»t VONI»AY an I two f,. lowing Jit· in each
in a Urate laa·
A It operatic
Booth
m » iter, aii-J at irtinik*!
price·.
Kllxr an·! N ;rou>· «>w.Je «.a·. admim-tervd
VI !r··-.«. Bi J^u>n Me.
P. <
β
en <1« .re·!.

DHL

capering

r

(Of Rrlilgton,)
the

Washington,

"Can I, may 1, father ?" a*feed

an

Ν

Mr. Haven and his host rc-ontercd the

as

(he
In the present instance 1 do not whether the aforesaid "J. J." was
$
thiuk it objectionablo, only bo sure you aamo intended for her from the beginning
show the reply to us, and allerward keep if iho world, and epistle· in which all
your own counsel. Copy what you have Ibe creations of books, authors and art
written and direct simply, 'Commissioner *<»e discuascd flow between the nation's
n
L). C.'
ol Peneione,
capital and tho Vermont village with its

evermore

> et ha·! it l»etter been
We -till had ataid within,
tasted t'ru.t mat let» u* not forget ?
l.od knows If II be •οΙ he -lays go on below.
And overhead the *tar«, they rise, thev

Cb»i man S'.rort,
H KHI EL HILL.
MK._
ou

stances, but I trust the denoumont so in- ples or do somothing to earn a few shilteresting to you all will not cause you to lings. The boy replied that he bad no
Mr. Haven. sua!! I capital, and the wood-yard man took out
Fear cnught the flash oi knowing forget your supper.
a nickel and said :
you to biscuitP"
help
and
her
host
between
that
glances
passed
Mrs. Glaxier forgot to "sh-sh" now ;
"Now, my boy, I'm going to start you
hostess find her parents, wondering at
oor
hero
the
to
make
in
liie. Take this nickel aud go and make
and.
9hort,
story
tirst it tboy were all demented, and then
liu»t a purchase of something or other.
I'll
seen any of and heroine were actually married
iiever
had
she
that
tbinkiug
and Fear Glazier Jacob* figured buy it o( you for ten ceuts, no matter
them so stupid. Sho took her place at autnmn,
in Washington society this winter—only what it is.
Come, now, let's see wlint
the table aud begun to dish out the blackCome in, all of yon, and so<> what I have
to offer you in the wrj of refreshments."

course.

1» there then for u« t«*o
No
forever new
Or i« that hie
» but iu lying rare,
Τ ''on Ml* lar-off throne
Our ttod must bear alone
Or.e cry of pain upri«!ne every where.

Physician $r Suryeon.

[on

itiatory act on your part iu such a cush, country tryiog like experiments."
In her next letter Fear expressed her
although I should not advisu evory young
a
take
such
willingness to do her best to discover
lady of my acquaintance to

violet.

No rare f"r v* has »he;
ΛηΊ we, ala»'—and we
look bv: -adl> and Ιι·τ innocent play ;
>hut out fnun Parad %
\v c
<i hi:Ii other
eye».
The Aiming ewopl haa rcut all veils away.
t

in tun ; and, Mr.

"Surtl^ not; I don't see how the government coud bH up fraud from this in-

Thoeicoediiif bile· that »iu- within the Lrca»t.

Professional Cards, #c.
λν. l»AVI>, il. l>.
1>

a:

eyeit.

very way outpour

«

am

know you are a lawyer, you
dawn, y
don't suppoM any harm will come of il Ρ"
u

»Tow,

In

I

mistrust

«<

She want* no ftdded bli·*,
No praise forthia, or tbia;
Simply -he :# »<> glad she cannot reel,

SIB-ORIHKM

lube foi.nl

gulee,

An·! though «he dancee -till
Λ lor { the «Leer brown lull
arlet glow of swinging columbine.
In gentian she am ilea
A* nappy tuald u. 14ht go.
Who -ag*. "I love hira.and hi* heart UtnioeI'*
In

aire «pace.

1 ·>ili·

ul«l.

sake» arrayed.
would fain |*r*nade

Al! to h«r»elf h lie smiles
la I'ar-off ocean 1βκ·,
And In dim nook- in *by Idue

J.OO
Ordon ol Notice ο» Kral E-tate,
LM
Oiilw* M Witt·,
un»' Notice-·,
1 Λβ
1» :ir
IV
AiMlMnter·' MM taNtwPMIWt
Not fa**.
S 00
with
l
tITe.
made
A
ertinervand
>;».

au

we

unioM,

Ah. no' Though in liroad glee
Mie laugh* win re ali e»n »e*.
league* of •'mdelion· all dew ν wet.

In

Γκοικη «οποί:».

Ken·'once

our

Our fooiUb heart» that nhe. m
spr· .id» all her tarie·! show
Hctore u- a* wo ho.
To w in approving glances from

VL M>II« | H.

inch of -pace ..ue week,
Each hIim·|ΐι··ηι »r>k,2S cent·».
NoU< » Zj per cert. <·! !:..>·η«1.

i>ne

mu«t

Not lor

li:»t*··» cf Ailvi»rtisinij,
LI

BBACKKTr,

we, then, bo mi),
Wbe· Nature U »o glad ?
No» ba!f ran utterance «Il her
joy
though »he run* o>r and o'er
The *trirn» tried Ion χ Itefore,
Τ·· bixly forth the life th.u's never

Proprietor.

1
Starting a Hoy.
young lady run on : "1 didn't know you for I wouldn't bave missed hein? present
tho
for
Where
do
tho
occasion—not
A
lonesome-look
governor
bad a brother, Mrs. Haven.
ng boy was ye«te r lay
ία the northour
State."
of
«rounda
Jacob»?"
Mr.
wood-yard
live,
good
hanging
you
J ship
"Wo must consider ourselves tho inno- er» pert ol the city, when tbo owner of
"Oh, bo hasn't been living anywhere,
my dear, bo has only been existing and cent victims ol h conspiracy," retorted the yard, having both charity and philanstaying the past lew years. He has just Four, "and you experienced ones must thropy for boys with tears in their eyes,
begun to live now—within the last boor. fancy how we ι eel under the circam- asked the boy why he didn't peddle np-

"Something like this, lor instance,"] and while Fear sealed herself at the
said Fear, seising a bit of paper, writing piano, Mr*. Glazier and her visitor fall
rapidly with a pencil, and reading akud : into a ooDfldontial conversation under
The undersigned, supposing her hus- oover of the music, as elderly ladies freFear beard her father'·
band to have been killed during tbo law· quently do.
war, hereby applies for a pension.
hearty luugh sounding ont irooi the piacbe piano
1'lease address Fear (îlazier.
Eft, and turning around on
etool, just then, saw bcr mother with a
No. 87
St.. Montpelier, Vt.
"There, that is non-committal. I do | queer repressed kind of smile on her
not «ay that a pension is due me, or that face, and though', what very entertaining
I think Iran get one. They fill,
per-j people their new neighbors wero.
"About my husband, papa," sho said,
notice
and
odd
Puritan
name,
haps,
my

%U(U\).

sj
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appropriate

ery evil story you bear. and think twenty
times belure you repeat ft. especially it

er's Uoston Letter.

it is r.bout a woman.
Say to yourself,
or it may be exbe
••thie
not
trm,
may
Mr. Jacob», not baviug a laculty tor
There ieottenmore charm in tho vitality,
unless yoa havo ριοοf oi the
rhyming, took a card from hla elegant energy, unsel tinhuuss nnd gaiety ot our aggerated,M
voracity oi yourinturmant. People eomeu d<>aen
in
women
than
halt
case and penciled :
little
ngiy
timea tell falsehoods ; 'hey olteu make
"By your looks, sweet sixteen, by your tall, queenly ru-auties, who have to bo on
hear
mistakes, and they sometimes
Yankee,
anil
the watch all the time to pone well
deportment twenty-four ; h»>iogft
as
illusion,
auricular
is
There
will 'split the difference' and say twenty." make their point* effective. There have wrong."
Tike all then*
well as optical illusion.
They exchanged the carde. As onch been mer. in the world who thought i a
things into consideration before you '-ven
glanced at th* other's hand-writing, the fine thicg to i»»y that "an ugly woman brlievo. As lor repeating tho story, oanlook of utter astonishment that trans- huâ no pi»ce in the economy "I nature."
didiy afk yourself if it is Jieccssary. It
fixed the lacs of both was too mnoh for j Hut it tho record* ot tho world were
is sometimes necessary. Th«n doit with
bo
round
it
would
even Mr. H:vven'«i lawyoi-likc ioitnnbilily intelligently writ ter.
the ten.· mbranee of the golden rule beof feature, and his boisterous Isnghtor that ugly little women have been the hefore you.—Give the helping hand, not
It its
was joined ia quito heartily by all the roines. the helpmeets of heroes.
j
the downward push.
the lunction of beauty to got men into
rest.
Helen of Troy, Cleopatra.
••You knew it all the tftne. exdnimed ' trouble.
—One night last weox, at a party in
Fosr. with undisguised a«perity of tone ! Mary, Queer, of S^ots, and hundreds of
a young inau was frightening
Toronto,
Oihers, where'er th«y came, brought ca"1 bolieve you knew it."
souic young ladies by his daring exhibi"Of course we did, my dear," said Mr. lamity. Beauty and anguish have walked
tion oi a revolver, when tho weapon w*8
Ilavrn. "I hope you don't think I would j hand in hand the downward elope to
accidentally
discharged the bullet enter
have advised your indulging in a «wi'd j death; and whenever the poet dreams ot
hiaide,
indicting a serious wouad.
ing
is t. ue to dream something
goose chase' after h 'pension' even for j Mir women ho
At ia-k ii revolver has been found that
ftin. had I nor known vory weil th-.t 'J. i doleful. It h>- were to h;tvo η dream ot know9 which man to shoot. Mav it*
J.,'the ussistxnt of my ?r?rrd the hoc- j ngly little women it would be full of tribe increase.—fturlirv/ton Zfatricye.
orable commissioner of pension», -would brirhtaose, loynlty, devotion, hiiiocrity,
have opened your letter». And whou It fortitude and all those other lovable
Ia:passioned Lover—"You will not
came to that 1 Knew nothing very bad \ fuualo qualities that make homo happy.
refuse mo my migol. Throw me oil and
could come from a turrecpondeuco be- Tall Bounty le epic; Little lTgly is lyric, I aha!!
go mad !" Practical Person—"Oh:
Just tbiuk ot what a deep
tween you and tnv brother-in-law, the ; hcmolike.
that's it, sir, is it? You nave beeu studyOf! seated compliment i.i involved in calling
eon ot an old irieud ot yonr lather.
ing Dr. Drysdle's theory that marriage
li
eourso your respected i»arcota were duly irregularity ot teaiure boiuciiueM.
prevents madness aud you wouid take
means that «he h not for the ball-room. !
euligbtened at the outset."
me, not as an angel, but an antidote !''—
"I surrender unconditionally," Mr. but for tho iriundships that cluster around
Λ'. F. L'otnmercial Advertiser.
Jacobs broke in coming round the table the hearth, tor the meny little sociable,
"1 had boon casting the picnic or off band game, or for darkto Feat's side.
—A patent-mediciuc man posted handabout in my mind all the way trom Wash- eacd sick room whero sho brings rest and bills in
every available spot in tue village,
ington, how 1 could see my wile without Comfort. For in the plainness ot featare yesterday morning, and before night iifof homely
my brother and sister horo knowing oi and insignitioance of person
teen goals had enough medical informaour correspondence, for I thought they womon there is oltou fouud an earnesttion in them to run an eclectic college.—
would have no end of amusement at my ness, a whole souled sweetness and moi- Turner Fail· It tor 1er.
ej
Well, things never tarn out as pathetic expression that win love tar
expense.
world
could
The
than
we expect."
beauty.
—A man who was making ·$Λ<) a day
quicker
"And it is the impossible that always far more eaaily afford to lose its supply of superintending α Nevada gold mine haï
happens,'' added Fear, rising and receiv- beauty than to give up its preciou* stores given up his position and come to Ntw
ing Lis proffered kiss, with many biushes, of ugly little womon. The beauties wait York, where he is trying to got appoint-

1'ffly Little Women.

—

j

but (she used to say afterwaids) she was too spunky to show the
whito leather; "who would ha'e sup·
posed that my long lost hubhand would
to be sure,

to

be loved ; thi othors

delight

in

loving

ed janitor

to a

hank,—Ν.

Y.

^ra^hic.

patch,"
—So live that when thy summons
darkey to another, as he scooped
comes—you wont t»ar tho constable who
up a big watermelon from a farmer1» serves it on
you— Cin. Sat. Styhi.
appear in this way !"
I
"I trust yon will find him every way Hold.—Hackensack Republican.
"
said over- !
as satislactory a« a 'pension'
—It ia useless tor physicians to arguo
—Miss Miranda Gates, the handsome
Mrs.
flaven.
over
little
and
leaning
joyed
and accomplished belle oi Niagara,is said against short-eleeved dresets. The Conkissing Fear in hor tarn. "I was tired to be a great scold.
Ueautitul Gate* a stitution of th? United Staie* says "The
ot waiting for him to marry, and as the
right to bear arms shall not be interfered
jawer.
—-"Let your watohword bo dis

said one

with.
opportunity offored itself so nicely, i
—The man whose lame back prevents
could not forbear to lend him a heiping
him trom splitting a stick of wood or
—M'-eting a commercial traveller who
hand."
"I saw the denouement mast come building a tiro is the one who leads an wus ρ et·y full of old Kobiiisoo Connty,
:
soon," said lawyer Haven, "and I was attack on a pilo of ten cords ot wood to Gubbins remarked to his wi'e "Tight as
irresistibly moved to precipitate it some-. help uncover and kill a irightened rabbit. a drum, ain't heP" "Worse'n that,'" she
answered, "he's tight as a drummer.''
what—it it was done rather banghngiy— —Detroit Free Prtss,

pcmocrat

#ïfflri)
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Newspaper Decisions.
I. Any person who who taAes a paper regularly
office—whether directed to hi* name or
Mother'*, or whether he hua subscribed or not—
la reouou-.bie for the payment.
S. II » person order» his paper discontinued,
k« must pay all arrearage», or the publisher may
•oui.nue to «end it until payment ί· made, and
from the

oollrr t the w hole amount. whether the paper ta
taken !Yom the office or not.
S. The Court» bare decided that refusing to take
Mw spa per» ami periodical* from the poet office,
or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is
prunu facte evidence (>i fraud.

SPECIAL OFFER !
In order u> iMNAM our subscription 1ΐ*ς,
at the present time, we make the following
unprecedented offer:—
>k.VV ei BM KIHKKX
who *ouJ $1JU to thi* office, will receive
the Oaiord 1va.vn; poet-paid, till Jan. 1,

IS»,

IX .1DUIT1U.1,
will send cach such subscriber an elegant, illustrated pamphlet of eight page*
eoctaining Tennyson'» beau til ul song, the
flrnt verse of which ia.

we

Sing out. wild bell·, U> the wild sky ■
The dying Cloud ibe frostv light.
The year is dying in the night
King out, wild bell», and let him die.
Beside· Tennyson'» song, it contain» two
ttoem* of rare ment, "A Little Whtle"and
The pamphlet is printed on
Mary."
tinted paper, in toned ink, contain· live
Hoe engraving*, engraved head-pieee to
each page, and illuminate.1 title-cover; it
will be prepared expressly lor our subscriber».

OLD irWCHlBKKM
who art ία arrvar* and who will, before
Jan. 13, JiCV, pay their subscriptions to
Jan. I. 1(*W,—to such, we make the following oiler
According to terms of subscription we
are entitled to claim an 1 collect at the rate
11',
•f fci.ue per year for all arrearage*.
before Jan. 15. Is?». you will pay all sum·
now Jae. and till Jan. 1. 1·**'. we will accept the whole at tbe rate of #lJo per vear.
and will also «end νου the book of poem*
I"hu< you receive ifty
above described.
cesu |>er year, and the poem*.
ΚΙΛΙΙ.ΗΒΙ.Κ.

this offer boffk good only t:ll Jan. 1), 1??.*,
alter that date we shall collect ·- per year
for arrearage*.
ΑΚΗ
your friend· to subscribe now, that they
mav receive tbe benefit of this gencrou·
offer

Address
Ο BO. H

Mam

f'nWKtll,

mi

Ιιι. H<««rd.

ΤHAXKSGI VIXG DA 1".

But from the
repudiated.
present indications the pretended election

Mttblt Auprotfhtd *t'·
of · h· Florida Ittluro-

·ηιΙ»*Γ

N».w ïork, Nov. 9.—C. A. Oowgill in
card states that he never gave any one
the .slightest reason to suppose that antThe recurrence of that season, at which it is the
his offc*t> t of our |<eople to make a devout and puMic
inomy or reward would influence
een less ion of their constant dependence upon the
ficial action as a member of tho l· lorida
Divine favor of all good girt· of life and hap ρ ne*s
aai ol public peace »nd pr's-erliy. exhibits, in
re'urning board, that no Republican ever
tie record of the year, abundant rea*->u» for our i
intimau-d to him that he would receive
f.»ebfr»st
Iwrte-N.
m
te
l
thank*.·
ng.
grwiu"
j
had
productive mines .ample crop* and *taple* ol trn-le
any reward ; that before the canvass
M<J manulacture· nave our bed the· untrj. The
began. Manton Marble at his (Cowgili's)
reaource* thus fumi«h.d to our reviving Industry
as
e\|vai'dnrf commerce are baste Mm; the dav
house, attempting to impress him with the
ah li><-length
When .ii»c..r>l» an.i diSOeaae· r
Nd breadth vf the land. «81 ÛdMT :he continued
great danger to the ocuntry if deprived
a

ffcvor of Proviuence.have given way to confidence,
•Bene*, and a**ure*i prosperity.
Peace withal! natiot.- ha* remained unbroken,
ÉMe*l;c tranquility na* prêt a.
U« r
-f lit-crt. an I juatjee.which the wi* 10m and
vtrti.e of o«r father* established.remain the glorv
Md dd«*sc "f Ueir chll.lreii The general pro
aleno-ol lhcb!c~*ing* <f bcallb :b:-i t' .>ur w: lr
land ht· ulmIcmore conspicuous ibe suffering*and
eorro** which the dark iiiadow of pc*t.:eace ha*
caat upee a l-ortiun of >>ur people. I"hn tw »»v ν
■ ei ·η ο en the 1 >:»io< Ki. er ha« tempered to the
Mffer.ng Communities in the universal aid ami
•uc< >r
whiib:i*>e flowed IO then reliel. and Ihr
ο lb«Whole nat;· ■ ma> llloil
ty el
oar
e, by which ·.· <·χ cheerful,ν share o::e
Motrier's l>ur ien·.
New therefor*· LUMMB, Hay*. PM
4*Bt et the ClHtd 8ltts*i dsiffslM Tkwtdsj,
the S»h day of November neat, a* * Aay oi \»t.a·! I earoe*tl\
toax Thanksgiving an·! l'rayer
tec.Kuiueud tfc.u withdraw lug ihcmaclve- iron
MOiiai eare« and !al»>rs. '.be jw-ople of h.
Atate- do meet together >n mat day in the.r ref^ecU\e plac«s ef worship, tlier»· t.'g.ve ikar.i·
and praise to Almig: ;> Uod for U.» mercies, and
to devoutlT besce«'h their contiuiLn.
la w .a« *s ibcre*·:. I bav. hereunto *et my haï d
aad caused tbe *eal ol the l*n ted ^tau* 10 :*
affixed
lk>ne at tbe «. tty of W.tfhington. th··
Jt"h dav ui <>-U>l>er Ui the ν <«r ol our l.ord une
Utounand eight hundred and
venty-eight, auvl
oi the Independence ol the I'ni^d Mate* tbe
one hundred and th ml
Κ U. 11A\ES.
Signed
,sea.
Ky ibe President
Wiluàm M EvaitT», Secretary.
·-

From li>« Btirlinxtoe HawkeyfWtUit $1.&> Will Huy.

of

Fifteen years ago the
a

(gold

dollar

wis

purchasing power

two

and

a

hait

titnee

purchasing power of th.This was caused by the demthe effort* of the
ocratic rebellion and
it.
to
There folsuppress
loyal people
lowed fifteen year» of republican legislation which has brought the purchasing
powt-r of the gold dollar down to an
equality with the greenback dollar; or,
to state it more accurately, republican
m

great

the

a*

greenback.

legislation

and republican administration

of the laws ha*e raised the purchasing
power of the government paper money to
aa equality with the ooin money cf the
world. And yet, despite thin great historical fact their opponents style the republicans a? "gold bugs'1 and the loe of

Could greater inconsistency
matched by greater perversity ? But

greenbacks!
be

let us see what it is that republican financial legislation bas done toward decreasing
the distance between the greenback and
id dollar.
In lN>4 a greenback dollar
ught two and one-half yards of deiaine,
while the gold dollar bought six and onequarter yards. In 1878 ten yards of the
aame kind of goods can be
bought for a
dot lar and the merchant id not particular
whether iu*t dollar is gold or greenback
or & naiu-tial bank (Kite, as the one is
worth as much to him as the other. This
has all been brought about under republican administration of the law? enacted
by republican congresses. Let us take a
fort her look at the purchasing power of
the ?reeuback dollar in the days «hen
democrats were denouncing it as a worthlees rag, and at the present time, when
under pretense of friendliness for it they
are trying to put off the fulfillment of the
pledge it bears and to depreciate it until
it will again reach its low estate of fifteen

Ε

years ago :
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4
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6
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We ask the readers o! the Hawkxyk to
study the above table caretahy. Save it
and snow .1 to your neighbor who has
been inveigled into the "greenback" organisation under the de.usion that that
political party is the only real friend of
the greenback,
Show it also to your
conjUion-scL,·· d democratic
neighbor who
has inherited the hard money views of his
party when it would have scorned to follow thr aoft-mouey leadership that has
now
captured it Show it to the laboring
■ai; who now
gets $1 50 a day. and a*k
him whether he would rather have £3.00
a di) *i'h
pork at $40 00 a barrel, or
<1 .SO a day with pork at f y 00 a barrel.
Toe cheapest labor now earns £1.00 a
d.<t.
That will buy sixteen yards of calico ur twelve yard* of muslin.
The

We have advanced eo tar from the elec-

have

Polite liribtry.
How

Th· Prestdawt'· Proclamation.

Washington. 1). C.. /
N<>v. 12. 1878
S
λ/r. Rdilor:

been

him ht

GrRRLRY. COLORADO. )
Nov 7. 1878.
S
—

sight;'

and Ibis would

s.«i

force

tho Indian to go to work and there wouid
of Democrats in di»tricts heretofore R·»· be no more trouble.'' This struck me a·*1
hard y the gospel of peace, but not inpu licau by from live to twenty thousand
genou consistent with very rnucbol tin·
will re act more

damagingly

raajorhy,

the South than the loss oi twieo that num-

1
lathers did. Thoee who do as they βο contented with the ir lof, find so appr<.
ciitive ol the comforts nn-1 n«lv«tntngte
not
must
We
should, And it profitable.
01 their position.
I'lrtt Mculon for DUrucalon— Don K«rm- 'frive fast horses or go to too many nigIt id proposed by th< elut> t.» h-»I«l mef-tln( Pay--Oxford County Farmer· think
shows. We must not disregard the
ger
It Pay·· In Mon«y and In llapplne··-·
as frequently as once »
and
inge
of
fortnight,
agricultural papers
teachings
LIvtly and Interfiling Debate.
books. Doctors could not practice with- aiid to hold them in the various towns in
this vicinity. W'e predict much benefit
nor lawyers, without a library,
Those interested in α farmers' r.iub, to out study,
Irntn these meetings, both in λ eoeinl
without
beet
their
do
cannot
embraco in its limits, the towns in the so farmers
ect, and by tho acquirement ol inlorI believe larming
well
n«l
informed.
being
vicinity ol Oxlord, Taris, Norway. Hemotion.
nnd
both in happinees
money.
bron, Ac., met Ht (îrango Hnii, South pays
Mr. Rowe, replied to tho suggestions
Paris, last Thursday, and adopted a Con—P. T. Rarnum testifies us an expert
the parable
stitution and scriesol By-laws. President of l)ea. Forbes, and quoted
t h it the Democracy gave a
mighty po. r
most farmers
Said
tho prodigal eon.
of
Smith of Oxford, and Secretary Forbes
show in Connecticut.
were mortgaged had been so placed
that
of Paris, were at their posts, ready to
by prodigality and roving.
—The Detroit Poet rises to remark
perform the business of this meeting.
G. F. Hammond said that farms were that "It wouldn't take much
currcncy afAlter preliminary business, Geo. F
being abandoned, an I many of them ter ali to supply tho 'National' party with
Hammond waa called upon tor au »·*;·»>·
should have beeu abandoned long ago. $00 each per capita."
dealing with the question "Does Farming
Our ancestors took up much land that
l'ay?"
—Rev. 11. A. Stetson, late pa-tor ol'
should never have been disturbed.
Tfie
Mr. Hammond said ho had prepared no
the Haptist church at Hast Sumner, lia
first Iru.ts of tho noil gave them a living
oasay, bot had givon the matter somo conacceptai a call to the pastorate of tho
b.H nothing could be obtained from it
sideration. He then *poke ext«mporanrchurch at «South Acton, and oomraenccl
I he weetorn country was opened
now.
his labors on Sunday, Nov. 3.
He
ously tor about twenty minutes.
a< fresh soil, and crops
grew without
thinks the question is a broad one, asking
4
but that soil was now deteriorat—Senator Maine during the late camdid farming pay in the past? does it pay
ing. r»r the most productive portions were
was on the stump from July 30th
paign
to-day? and what is the prospect lor the
being removed further west, so produce to Nov. 4th, with not more than throe
future?
What do we mean by pay? It
here could soon be raised for lees than
days' interval at any one time. He
does not mean only dollars and cents.
c »3t of transportation for those section·.
spoke between forty and fifty times in difTho man who reçoives the most ol lite's
ferent States. He returned home ThursCol.
Swett
believes
that
can
be
it
demhappiness and comlort lor his labor is
day in perfect health, and certainly no
the best paid. In the past, our fore- onstrated that farming pars. Go to the man had better earned a
right to enjoy
fathers settled in this country as it was valuation books of this town, and see the
news of
elections.
good
Tuesday's
who owns the property.
It js jn the
lett by the hands ol uature. They found
farmer·' hands.
it a wilderness; they lett broad fields, fit
—"Young men," said the late Mr. TilF. B. Andrews of Oxford, says we can- den, in his (Jrainercy Park oration—
for cultivation; they left villages, and
"young men! will you mark these wrongschool houses,churches and happy homos, cel I·Ok at this question, and decide by a
doers of 1*7') with the indignation of a
I.,
home
there
aro
gmrce.
nearly
«»ery
and they lelt chi.dren who houoied these
and sacrificed people?
homes, and he parents who g*vo ihcm. d·.£■. Does keeping dogs therefore pay Ρ betrayed, wronged
end the young men and several old men
lie
knows
of
farms
that
are
rnortmany
Many, in addition to all this lelt lar^e
with them walked sternly up to the polls
but tho owners, pay ib„ interest
sums ol money.
All this wa* the result r»gtd,
on Tuesday and marked the evil-doers of
»"d
live
as
*eli
mat
ot tarming
lbey wouJ(j j( fre<j 1 876
It was taken trom tho noil.
by largo majorities all over the solid
• οω debt.
Knew a man who hired a vilWhat are we gettiug to d»y.
There is
North.—Tribune.
house for,$80 per year; had no door
not a farmer in Oxford
County who c*d luge
none of tho comforts of home.—
Bi-ackwooi/s Magazine, Tue Britimi
tell what tho income of his larm is.
Wo yard,
F.nally
purchased a farm on credit. Sow t^L'AllTEKLY REVIEW, ThK I/ONDO.V (^L'ARshould be astonished if we knew what it
υΓ
lor interest, and has a
tkhi.y, and The Wkftminstek Review,
oosta to live, and we take it all out ol our ' ay"
a good living from liie
home,
published by the Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,
good
got*
Our tamiliesare well clolhtd and
farms
of 41 Barclay St., New York, arc among
I rm, and has all the
happiness of indewell fed; we uwu good riding wagons,
the most valuable periodicals which find
and when we choose, we go off lor a day | ndence. Farmers who work industritlieir
to our table.
They contain the
ously have good credit, and can pay in- 1 est way
or a week, and twke our wives with us
Kuropean thought and arc invalu il)!<j
terest ao loog as thoy live, aud yet get a
It a Iriend visits us, we add more bountito those who would
"keep up with tho
Thinks farming paya in times."
I'rice 31 each per year, or three
fully to our table; we show him our good Jiving.
I .ippicesa and money
Trouble with Reviews and Blackwood for
barns, our stock, our produce; we say all
8Ιό.
this is our own, and we draw untold hap- «: any is, they go into villago* and nit in
A
M
lUCItors
KCK.tK.
piness from such sources It is not money stores. Cannot work one day in the
Thermometer Ά de*, in the nhade.
i.oco,—
week, l>>af the rest, nnd expect pa ν f«>r
at interest or in hand that uiskt s us
hapDramnH*
\o

Union Farmernf Club.

Correspondence,

Τ tic Inst great Indian excitement is
tions oi last Tuesday that most oi us
have assumed our normal relations with over. Those of our own citiaens who
the world and oach other, though not a wore rt poited killed in lh« eastern part
few intense Bourbons and the most ram- ol our county, have come in, to dispute
piot oi Greeubackers find it difficult tho report. Ali le quiet at tho *«·«» of
greatest
meu. pulling up irom the depths oi despond- war ; Lut very many of oor citizens ·Ι··ηυ
and
|>eople,
particularly laboring
In the face of these figures it is astonish- ency into which they wera cist by the tliD S.Jiith 1'iatlo Valley, fled from the
ing that political demagogues hungry for abrupt deeceut bad uitor dam dition ot t< irib e unseen enemy that was murd.r·
office and tame can so play upon tho pre- the air cas île» in which they bad been so ΐηχ torturing and mutilating, not v< ry
judice# of the people as to deceive thorn long domiciled. Few Republicans are far a*a> 10 tho .southeast. Th« pap· rs
îuto the belief that the republican party fouud so
exacting as to express anything tell us that the Indians bad been gr»M»j.|jr
It is,
is not the friend of workingmen.
bat the proioundest satisfaction with the abused on th· ir reservation until lor··· d
ία fact, the only political organization that
results. It cannot be disguised to shift It.r themselves; that until they
has stood by the interest* of working peo- general
verdicts are utmost uni· were pursued and attacked by the U S
that
Tuesday's
ple. It was born in tho eepousal of huhere as forecasting a soldiers they committed no excesses, extormly
interpreted
of
extension
the
in
nurtured
man rights,
solid
North
against a solid South here- cept in the lino ot stealing a few bead ol
suffrage, schooled in tho doctriues of free
boises. I dare say this is all too true, yotit
homesteads, froe schools, a free press and after, if the South is so blind and wedded
the encouragement of to her anti-war idols as to revive the old dues not excuse the Indians veiy much, in
a free ballot and
internal improvements, which give em- significance attached to Masou and Dix- my opiulnn.
They found Ihomselvs betrayed and
ployment to hundiods of thousands oi on's liue. Wo disarmed in her prcsenco
workiugmen. The republican party gave to show I ho sincerity of our desire lot it may Le abused by tho government
birth to the greenback and has solemnly tho restoration ot fraternal ieelings and ollieials, aud in retaliation committed outpledged its faith to make it as good as relations between every sectioii. Kvery rages upon mon women aod mere ba'x s,
ooiu money,so that the wages of the laborthat no pen will ever dare dimly hint at.
pretext for the persecution oi Sou· hern
ing man shall buy as much foodaud cloth- Ropublictus was removed, and the Gen- Forty persons are known tohavepoiished.
ing and comforts—dollar tor dollar—a? eral Government threw the
weight o! its Is it auy wonder that men wh) know
the coupon of the bondholder or the dioi theso things talk of pursuing ami exterinfluence
in
iavor
o!
the
restoration
vidend of the bank stockholder. All this
minating these noble red men ? Κ tstern
"local
About
Government."
labor.
No
everything
in
the
interest
of
is certainly
rneu
talk very differently about these
other political party can show euoh a was conccded to the Democrats that they
Irora Κ as em-Western
men.—
we things
heart
of
and
return
could
to
ask
iu
reoord
think
and
and
honest
for,
proud
just
felt sympathy lor workingmen as that bad the Southern Democratic party Hy who bus lound his own home in ashes,
And it is a policy that conduces to the pledged loan observance of tho recon- and bis baby hangii.g. lifeless, from a
welfare of all clashes excepting speculat- struction
legislation of Congress, in let- troc, where it has perished by s ow devalues, and ter and
or·. who love instability of
spirit, by Hampton, Gordon. La- grees, is not the man to philos· phiz very
demagogues who see no other way to po- mar, B«u ilill and a few otbors who patiently about the wrongs ot the Indian.
litical preferment but by seditious agitaSome }tH»rs since I heard an agfd minisoatuo as the speeial plenipotentiaries of
The greenback, retion and deception.
ter give his views npon the Indian
at
the
elements
q<iesthe lately rebellious
stored to an equality with the coin money
list of Republicans killed, tion. Stid he, "I would place them upon
The
South.
ot the world «rill do more than all things
their r· servation with arms and tools
else combined to harmonize the conflicting mutilated and driven from their homes
and my 'It yoa find a wbito man upon
closed
cannot
the
campaign just
interest» ot capital and labor, and cause during
shoot bin. at sighf.',
them once more to go forth hand in hand be explained awsy on any theory other your reservation,
I
wouid
to
Then
white ma:i, 11 you
say
to the restoration of prosperity and busi- than tbit our conlldence has been abused
:,eNs activity all over the land.
and that the pledgts of g od behavior find an Indian off his reservation, shoo!

WATK1NV
Publisher.

Paris, Maine. Not 1 HPS

ff'rtitem

IVus/ahif/toH Letter,

labor fifteen years ago was $1.50
to $1.75, but we will call it $2.00—just
double the present wage* tor that kind of
The $2 00 would buy in 1804
labor.
only five yard» of calico and not quite
three and three-fourths yards of muslin.
Hy referring to the above table and enlarging the list instances can be multiplied indefinitely. We havo selected artdemand among all
icles m the

cheapest

tleman'» theology.

as our

—

Th· «e am degenerate days. The oldRepresentatives fraudulently
timer λ be» «'dd his potatoes for five cents
turned by Tuesday's alleged vote.
The relative strength of parties in the per puird. his whoa? for twelve and one
*'* day's labor.
House oi the 46ih Congress continues to halt (vi.'s nd wa'er-melons and h inuind Py> (,r Κ'νββ u* tho best compensation tor
Z.ba Thayer of South Paris. Hays that
our
labor.
of
«aoh
a
butter
for
tho
ca-.
row get
Astor,
millionaire of Now
dollar,
♦•neroee tho attention of the political and
but t^r· ·· fourths of a cent for potatoes, York, once asked α man who thought he bits hnu exsct.y. He once owned a farm
The
estimates
arithmeticians.
partisan
but n .w ho lives in the village and sits in
var\ with the psttv prédilections of thoso ont oil lor **hi«at. twenty-live c-nts lot mnst be happy in possensin^ ·.ο great
h'e 9tor«-'s. fie made larming pay in do|r
five
and
bu;t<
if
or
t«*n
cunt»
ho
for
would
water
havo
the
wealth,
care
of
that
the
most
reliahut
from
j
making them;
irs and cents, as Hell as in Comfort.
If
(' dorad > is no longer th·» land property for his food and clothes. "That
ble data now at hand, and leaving Cali- melons
of the election, said:
a man got·· to larmiug. with tho expectaot
χ.
is
all
I
high prie
fornia out, it wiil probably -land about
Many things conspire to1
get," said Mr. Astor. Our board,
"1 ω a gentleman and I see that you
The production of clothes and tho happiness of lifo is ail we tion of becoming rich in a lew years, he
ts
t iliow- in a lotnl ol 1*89 members : bring th»<m down.
are oae, and therefore you will not misunwill be mistaken ; but it pays in tbo long
| derstand. 1 am Mr. Tilden's near friend, Republicans 1.H6. D-uuocrats 157, Green- wh»·*' e >rn. hsv. p«»t t'o··» horses. »h«ep, ! can really get for our toil. The farmer
run.
When on tho farm, if Λ iriend
ι
μ
hs«i
is
eat'lt.
t„.,,n
j
rent
I
inthe
most
\
mon.
anHo
h"g·*
g
independent of
knowing as much if not more than any back 6. Iu this estimate some of the
camo to see me, took him to my barns
As
ert a-: d
flour
a** c-tn bo foiwd swers no bell call, and is no onu'e ser
good
and
I
<»r·
have
to
oac
ot
pnMcker*
been
and
one else of hi* views
^ivcu
opinions,
in the wr-nd cm be bought lor
<H) per vant.
Hod-ms not worry il bunks tail; shew him my slock and crop., and look
now inform you that he is a man of im- the other of the two great parties accord• omfort in to
Iu lho village. 1
doing
and
it
sack
of
lbs.
A
lore
his
ol
bank
beef
cannot fail. In his cellar ho has
mense wealth and great gratitude,
quarter
ing to tb< ir anti it dents. The uncertainty
bad a low hundred dollars, but could not
bv your vote he becomes President, you «
h inging < v, r some districts made up ran l>e purchased at lour cents per pound, food for the winter, and his mind is free.
•tke iho money tut at. I fehow it.
I thus
will have not only the gratitude ot the ot towns without
telegraphic or very lib- and dry g»M>de are said to be proportion- A farmer does not live in fear that by dis- '·
st eomo ol the comfort ul lifp.
Farmgreat Democratic party, but also the grat eral mail facilities, makes it impossible to ally as cl t ap. (treat ditches are being pleasing somo one he will lose his place
I nude ot Mr Tuden and all that implies.
taken out in all parts of the country where and means of sustenance.
Ho is as in- ing paid me b*tt. r thnn job work lor
give more accurate figures till thocharacIn answer. I ignored all that had been
'>*
-win ρ·«ικΙΪ(ΙμΙλ ahull hat·».
Kit
there is a writer supply, ard so produc- dependent as any creaturo can be. What *hich I receivo three dollars per d;i\.—
>aid concerning Mr. Tuden. and only reUUU ll'UUS !U υνΐ'ΓΠΒΉΠΓΟ
It seems I uere is nocassso well eituated for combeen determined.
COUSUIUpilOD. is tho prosptct for tho lutur· ?
] p.itid, -As a Republican, do you not supfort as is tho farmer.
Exo^pt Bourbon Democracy, no class j In year® gono by tbo remark has not1 origni. joe interest m&nuestuu oy larmoi the
I pose· 1 would prefer the gratituic
Ν. M Thomas of Oxford, had a visitor,
ers
that
to
of
teen
Colorado
wool*]
bo
learn
new
ami
uncommon,
morn economic
to that of the of men h-we more occasion to feel "cut
I.'iet week, a banker of wealth. Shew
| great Kepublicau party
a good country if wo could only raise methods, give good
the
fur
tu·
ou"
over
the
Suit's
verdict
than
promi^o
Empire
j great Democratic party?"
him hie farm, bar.), ho#», cattle, grain,
C Killings personal enemies.
Those fruit; and then tbo esd words would turo. No branch ot basiuess requires so
This, I presume, w*s one of the visits
I
&c. Saiil to his friend, "suppose yon
come with « sigh, "We shall never have much insight and experimental knowlAfterI "Wos'ed
the
c»r.did
to
their
conviction.·*
enough
speak
comptroller."
upon
ihiok
this a hard way to g· t a living.''
wards Mr. Marble vi.-ited at my house are forced to acknowledge it it personal « η y Irait." Such remarks are not now in edge a» (arming, and this spirit of inves·
Ν
was (ho reply, "I wish 1 had been
several times, but nothing more passed lriuuiph to the New York Senator, such rrd*r; lor Colorado is yet to bave fruit to ligation shows that we m»an to master itA
between us concerning Mr. Tilden's wealth ûs is
(1 >od crops, this tail, give us educated a farmer. Y^u are so independ·
tboee who have both faith and works.— mysteries.
man.
achieved
Kxby any
rarely
out.
You do nut iie awake nights won·
and gratitude
Scnator and Secretary Chandler also My nearest neighbor. David T. Hapgood, promise of better limes to come, and wo
Andrew
if such u tirm will take up its notes
that
Mr. Cowgill also states
luting
of
nie
all
has
raised
over
to
them
seekW'aterford,
i
about,
aiding
lormorly
bring
comes in for rather raoro than his proBauks of Baltimore said to him that he
or whether such a bank can
to-morrow,
share ol the complimentary 'wo bushels of apples this year. Excel- ing an education in our line of business.
could have auy otfiee or money he desired portionatw
meet its liabilities."
Wishes ail farmers
>
are
We
learn
raised
in
several
lent
we
do
l'γη pes
gardens
something every day ;
ssi 1 of those specially entitled to i
it bo would only throw hid vote for the tilingcould tiavo beard that liund talk—think·
la town, and small fruits are most abun· ! not take up a hoe (or half an hour with·
!<>r
our
triumph.
Hideo electors.
Cowgill told Banks to Republican gratitude
In one garden I partook in one ; out learning something.
In summing it would bolp make them content with
But now that we have somewhat recov- dant.
say to tbom) who sent him that ho (Cowtheir lot.
ho
of
and
farming
up,
thought
paid in tho past,
grapes, apples, plums
giil) shou.d regard the election of Tilden ered from the fir«t exhi'arating effects of evening
J. F. King ot Paris, says a small mortpeaches. So it id that we aro all taking pays now, and will pay in tbe futuro.
If evidence the tidal wave and have
as a uativual

calamity.

saouid oblige him

to

vote

for the Demo-

electors he never would aooept a
ravor from the Democratic party or from
an individual Democrat.
Cowgih states that a member of the
Florida legislature promised him that he
should succeed Conovor to the I* 8. Senate if he wouid vote for the Tilden electcratic

ber oi

re-

dispassionately

A. J. Howe of Norway, says he Is κ
«bout paving mo debts *o navoin ι courage; and if ever your apple supply!
lie considers it to be a
curred ol the leaders who organ'Z^d the is as short as ours this year, and we send email farmer,

î»ot

of Biaiue υ oil·. ulie has hardly rested since he

great victory, the
est

heard,

name

put on bis armor lo lead the Republican
columns in Maine. The reverse suffered j

only

gage is nut ihe worst thing a
1 luor under, but many larms,

man

can

purchased

are mortgaged to more than
you Colorado apples, I hope you will not good, sate business, tree from the harass- year* ago,
heir present value.
Aside from the dehave to pay five dollars for the freight on
ing cares of other euiplo> menis. The
ol real estate, he doabts if it
preciation
O. il.
ι sioglo barrel.
in
farmer has time for

and meditation.

enjoyment

Money

is

reading

good—a littie

l»a\s the average farmer. Farming is not
exact science like law.
It we read,

uu

have made tho crit—Three Maine newspapers have died, of it is very convenient—but who wishes and
try to fallow the instructions of agH
struggle more apparent [he past week, one a greenback organ in the care of large sunn. A man's life is
cultural papers, we should do some things
to him and to have inspired him to almost j
Bangor, one a weekly in Portland, and in danger if he goes out with even a hun- e;x ways. We must experiment, and
—The meanest Democrat in Mueachu·
superhuman efforts. He is said not to unothcr a new paper started in Watervillc, dred dollars in his pocket. Money gives
earu what is needed in each special case.
name is
sett- ha* been found, and his
(îentlemen who think us other troubles.
iix weeks
on the
When the
have rested a week since ho
ors.

Benjamin Dean. With the aid of the
Democratic House he stole the stat in the
\N a!dpresent Congress belonging to (ion.
is uow resorting
he
and
Kie.d.
A.
brnlgc
to still more coutemptible nictht.>da to steal
Before the eiectiou some of
it again.
:he Republican papers announced the discovery that ballots had been prepared
bearing Dean's name in the rt-gular plaee
for th< Congressional candidate, while at
the bottom of the tickut, in the place

where the printer's name ie
tacVvJ the name of Dean

Ui.oai.-copical

sometimes

at-

repeated
object, a.i

was

The
was pointed out, was that if a voter pasted the u»me ot Mr. Field over that ot
Dean the latter's name would still appear
jd the ticket in the unnoticed âne type
and a claim could be made that botn canNow Dean has
didate? were voted for.
to ask that he be
torward
come
actually
allowed to benefit by this despicable trick,
by having throwo out all ballots on which
the voters had substituted Mr. Field's
name for his without noticing t' e almost
invisible type at the bottom. Mr. Dean's
ot selt-reepeot must be a cavity.
η

type.

bump

—'-Come, reader," say» the Bangor

there seems

to

ical nature ot tho

put

August. No figure of j
ill those who have occupied the field in
.his campaign so accurately tl:s tho char-1
acter which Kearney ma le ridicul <us by
applying to Ben Butler, as Blaine's
Whether in Massachusetts, beyond tt.e
Rocky Mountains, or a: intermediate
points, his campaigning has been in the
harness

early

in

—

—Tiie New York World tartly remarks:
her father, and counting him out
"this is fiat money, "The cipher scandals have for the moment
said:
dollars
many
and I can afford to be generous with it, taken both sting and terror out of the
tor when this is ail gone, I can make ; •fraud' yell, and the sooner Democrats see
went to

some more.'

ago.
cm

run

country
be gotten up by novices was full of shin-plaster», our people forwithout money and with- sook the farms, located in cities and vilgradually growing wiser. lages, and undertook to get rich by spec-

price, are
Every little while somebody gets a grudge
out

old newspaper establishment or
bankers intolerably for fame, and starts
up a mushroom to run the old conoern off
the track.
But pt-jue is a weak foundation to build a newspaper on, and the nomature of a continuous ovation—like the
vitiate generally discovers that it takes
conqueror's triumphal entry into the city >omcthing more than that part of the head
that he has lelieved Irom tho besiegers, ihut lies behind the cars to make a newsarid it vividly recalls some episodes in the paper go. One of the Maine newspapers
(
which collapsed last week, is reported to
iite of the First Napoleon.
>e considerably in debt to advance sut>Committees are already arriving in anjcribers, many of whom probably put in
ticipation ot the early conveaing of Con ] iheir fuuds iu order to "secure
competi^rc*3. The President and heads of Do | tion'' aud make it livelier for "the other
pariments are busy with the annual joncern."
During the last twenty-five
Undlnk.
uiossage and reports.
years probably as mauy as twenty newspapers have been born and died in LewIt is said that ninety·
Pkksonal —Geo. 'Γ. Sumn-'r. a gradu- tston and Auburn.
nine out of every hundred new newspaate ol Bowdoin in 186ti. an>l well known
that arc started in this country die
in the western ρ rt of this County as the pers
jecause nobody feels the need of
them.
Β
thel
Academy the follow- Fhe recent
Principal of
of grcenbackism not
collapse
ing year, was on the 5 h inst elected
unnaturally tends to discourage those pat1) strict Attorney of the Sheboygan Dis- riots who the
past year have been so lusMr. Sumner comtrict, Wisconsin.
tily turning the cranks of several of the
menced his law studies with Enoch Fos- greenback,
organs in this state.—Lewiston
ter. Jr., Esq., while at Betho!, and was Journal.
β.st admitted to the bar ut this place,—
His late election
Palis Hill,—in 1868
—During the political campaign when
beiiit: by a hom majority on the Repui»-; it was uncertain what the result of the
licun ticket in a strongly Democratic disto the
tho
would
—

Tribune, "let's have a little (juiet talk for
Uf course we imagine
few minutes."
what your feelings must be, but never
mind, Mr. Tribune, keep the teu cents,
and if ycu cannot afford to give us the
whole sheet, as you agreed, give us a halt
.-beet; il yoa cannot do that, let us have
a «(uarter, and it
you can't afford the trict, shows that be is doing no discredit
ijuaxter, for mercy's sake send us eome- to his ear'y instruction.
ibiug, if ooiy h small lock of your hair.
But why no: make a short cut out of ail
—Subscribers to that paper are curious
your trout' es ;>y simply printing on your to know what has become of tho New
fractional sheet the magic words, "Tais York Advocate.
It has not put in an
.s a whole
newspaper?'' Mo greenbacker appearance at this office lor a tiumb?r of!
'ltd fad t-ult with that.—Cor. Rock- weeks.
Aud yet we presume, if au agent ;
land Free Pre*a.
should cotue round here to-morrow, and
—A little four year old of this village promise, for '25 cents in advance, to fura
paper tLc size of the New York
-eems to understand the fiat theory per- nish
a
a whole year, he would hud
Tribune
was
at
Last
.she
and
wwk,
play,
ÎL.-tly.
number of people just silly enough
I rovided hersett with slips of paper, which goodly
These she gave to her to believe him and pay over their money.
.-be called money.
Ex.
nurse.
the
mother and to
Being told by
her mother that it was fiat money, she
a

newspapers
»ud cuii be

it the beuer will it be for them."

against

au

election
be,
subscription
U. S. four per cent, loan fell off to

only

Since the
few thousand dollars daily.
elections have showed that the futuro
financial policy of the government is to be
Dn a hard money basis, and the honest
payment of public indebtedness, the subscription to the four per cent, loan has
rapidly increased. Monday the subscripa

tions amounted to $1,285,450.

It does nut p*y to raise tiO bushels of corn
the acre or 12 bnsbela of wheat, yet

to

ihese arei th« average

It

figures.

wecen

aise large crops tr >m suoal'er tirritory,
it will pay, but not till we can
produce
:

Tht so persons havo learned, by
experience, that mercantile life
at less cost tbau the combined price
does not mean happiness, or good pay. crops
t production uud transportation from the
and they are now cowing back to ihe
ulation.
a

sad

west.

It is said that mere re&l estate in
farms.
F. B. Andrews says ^f farmers read
New Hampshire has changed bands durmore, law would be mmβ of an «χ act
three
months
tho
than
in
nine
ing
ρiii»t
-cienco. Ca-esgoto a jury of twelve,
years previous. This is a good s;gn. If
and no man could forecast the result.
If
I bad sons who were seeking an ocriipi·
a farm is hopelessly mortgaged.
to
tion, I should advise them to take up
me better tetnu.or take
I remember men who took up mortgagee, jî'vo
farms.
the property. If ho does tb« latter, go
wild land, having little bnt strong arms,
take a farm on halves.
It will pay to do
a steadfast purpose, and a keen ax, and
that.
We shouid oducate (be boys and
and
now
who are
wealthy
independent.
giris to ne true, and honest, to iove hooThey took it all from tho soil. It pays to *t»l
labor, then they will be content with
A young m in should take
have a home.
their lot.
take
it
and
for
a
laru,
life, devoting
up
U.K. Hammond ol Paris, says the way
all his energies to boautif>ing and imto m ike farming pay is to attend to
jonr
proving it. Thus he will secure a beautiown business.
in
ful home, and will be w ell

Farmers, in

the

paid

hap-

future, must
We have been

"He wlio by the plow would thrive
MueteiUici hoi.I him«elf or ilrive."
look fcr new methods.
living off the virgin soil ; bnt now wo most He lives on the farm bis grandfather
seek to restore it to its primitive fruitful- owned, and hopes to sue it remain m the
Wo must cot family,
nees by some method.
Hoys would like farming if we
seek to cultivate too much soil. Let poor did not work them loo hard.
We must
land grow to wood, and take from one give them as many privileges as
village
aero what we formerly took from three.
boys have. Many farmer» koep too many
E. Forbes of Paris, says ttat viewed in horsps. and spend their time with them.
its broadest sense, farming seemed to A larm well attended by its owner will
pay, but when he looked at tho County pay.

piness.

records, aud

mortgaged

saw how many farms were
to noar their full value, bo

President Smith, had thought the mat-

ter over

before

coming

to the

meeting,

Ojr a^ricultu al pop- and his views had been cxactly
expressed
ulation is diminishing, and tbe people go by (J. F. Hammond.
to villages; if farnrng paid, would they
Unanimous'y voted that the members
do so? We farmers are a bard working had been woll paid for attending this
was

led to doubt.

class; scientific

men

say

wo

work too

hard, and do not have holidays enough.
—In an elaborate review of Démocratie If with all this, our furms are being mortincompctcncy and folly, the New York gaged, and abandoned, it looks as if
Herald says: "It is not too much to say bomething was wrong.
that the Democratic party of tho country
Col. Swttt of S uth Paris, said men
is to-day little better than a mob, which who
gi to the cities fail—nine-tenths of
has just now about as much chance to clect
them. Shall we therefore say that mer-

meeting.
Mr.

that

liowe Itom

ne.xt

mooting

Friday, Nov. 22.

"Capitul

in

committee, reported

be held at

Norway,

on

Subject for discussion
Kev. Mr. Seitz
oasay upon the subject, then

Farming."

will read an
tree diecussion.
Vo.ed to accept this report.
So of farmVoted to bring ladies to

the next President as it has to bring about
can'i ο lde is not profitable?
the club
the millennium by a strict party vote. At
if a few farms are mortgaged, is it a meetings.
the present rate wo should think a Demo- ing,
there is no profit in farming Ρ Our
It was a sourco of great pleasure to
cratic President pçobab\e about the year sign
ω
soil
deteriorating, so we cannot farm see Ihe larmers so choeiful and hopeful,
1952."

llroadway.
ριιίΒηκ ItWe

fit 1*ι I y

a

to the

pm-mir.—
c\ree.Jin»cly
*t<tm >:D|[lnc, and
i.«c

arm <»t :i »m;ill wiry gentleman wboif fare
t.-ι· beeome Tory red either I'mtn tho nnixiul r\ereine or the ronvir.nwm that a hundred eye-

looking, at lli· witii a ha-ha I in each pu|>i).
"I -ay, Churl:·*, pretty email tug to
tow her in with that cargo." Allan'- Anti-Pat will
reduce the weight from two to live pound» ptr
It Is | uteljr vegetable—nature'» own ntnweek.
I'rocurablu ol
c>lv ior thi* diseased condition.
yonr druggists.

arc

Ni-ughty boy:

«*-Γι.αιμ IIomk Talk khhruino Mkiucu
SkNhK, α book of nearly l««> |>*gcii ami
200 illustration*, In now |«*m «t in three style»:—
ΜλΙΙ Morocco, |>.75. bngli»h Cloth, Stinted
Kine American Cloth, I'opular
Kilitlon,
billion, containing all matter an>t illu»trau>c<,
i\.M. Tlii·" Invaluable work, embracing a pr&ct
t realise on chronic Λ!···*-»·!«,ne χ ι. al physiology,
and a thou-and thing* worth knowing, m from tl»»:
P< n ol Dit. Κ. 1$. Κοοτκ, o( 1λ» Lexington A*··»,
uc, New ) ork City, who has been in extensile
practice f.ir twenty live year·. Hook aent by ni l
on reoriptof price. Address Ml kkat Hill I*ι n
(

omMo.n

Li-ι

C

in·,

\ora

o vi ία

ι, lay Kvir

>.r.

:-ru

\

t

«.

City.

From

Urll*kuoMi· Ituiikatti Pr»«b*r.

■

Il α
Μ'··ο«γ».

>»n Union Co.. Ι'.ι I»··'·.
th K'. Kovlrt N ina, Ii>ston:

κ η. κ

>·

1 Τ
~

i.rntlemeo-llaving

r»«··· ν» 1 decided beneflt
I'xki'vun βτκΐ'ΐ· lor Dyspepsia
and (.encrai Debility of lh·· system. I can recommend It hi-nrtily In all ca.-es as being a vrry cfl· ■·
tive ami pleasant preparation. Il gives aim· s:
uuiveisal satisfaction. Re-pcetfully yours,
Adam Bkatkr.
Sold by alt Druggists.

t'roni the

uk·

of

To thofM* who

arc so

uufortunsie

as

to biren'

premaiuisiy gray, or whose hair exhibit·· a U π
deney to tall off, we recommend a trial of Hall's
llair Itcuewer.
We do »o with the utroo-t eon
dence because it I» everywhere received with
a. irk' l favor, and has built up<>n Hit
*a merit·»
su* h a Nine foundation that it in know η audi.-· «
In all eivillzed countries.—Jddi<on (\. >'
l /irr*<r.

•*"lf you hare a chkmnio nt'iu·! which hircsiated the *klllof your local pby«:· an *n ! >
own (io<m1 <-arc of yourself, place voursclf ,ti
re*|iondcnce with K. It FOOTK, M. D., iJO l.e\
ington Avenue, New York CUy. It will only ··■
>ou the postage you put on your letter*, a·
co η hiiI tat Son* by letter, an well u.-t in person ir
lice. l)r. Ι'ικ-te itt the well known author of Mc
ical Commun Sense. ΓΙ iin Hum·· T.ilk
η n«-e r«
Story. etc.
Croaking I*

At thia

senson

not

confined to tin

almost

everybody la

ϊι „· l'on·'".
hoarse.
T..<■

distressed lungs ia beanl everywhere.
bleating
Why la thin,when llult't Ihmcy of H·rehountt an :
Tar will cure any cough, cold or boarneuess in t
hours? Sold by all Druggists.
1'ikc's ToothacheDropaeut* in 1 m:nute. nli 4«
ol

Aiitimson'i Jlotantc Malta m does not
dry .p a
cough :tn<l leave the cause behind, but It looaen
and cleanses the longs and allays irritai! ·ιι ;h..
removing the cause οι the complaint. It i* pleaant to take and work· to a charm.
I'rioe only
cents, >ample free.

Read the testimonial* of eminent citizens t

wonileriul curative

powers οι

the

>

Untinrx

lorthecurc of racking cougbe.coM» an.I
conaumj

tion.

Price V> eta.

Real Estate Transfer*.
WKSTKKM DISTRICT.

Wm. Cotton M to Sudrlek Clem >».*, farm in II.
ram: Jones Klllott to .Solomon s. A I It.
Kliiott,
;.md In I.«>vell; Aug's U.Walker to |>
It.Halting·
lanl In
I» lUinm<>e- to ►
Kryeburg;
ime, ■aim·,
IlazenO. Frost et al to Krank C. l.ord. Un i m
Krveburg: Town of stoneham to R M<-Keen et al,
lot of Ian J In Moneham; Thomas CotU η to s.ir h
A. Cotton, larm in Itrowmleld. Kdward s. Mem·
flel<l to Aaron llill, farm in Porter; Aaron IMI Ui
Kuth It. Cotton, farm >n I'orter; Ueo. W. I.ewi«
to Erastus Cole, piece of land in Rrowtiik-ld.
Λ c HOURS. Reg'r.
H'euthrr

Report.

Temperaturelast week al 7 A.M.
Sun> »ay. W3 clear; Monday, ftjs cloudy; Toesday, Si ^ foggy ; Wednesday, SI ο cloady; Thui·

d»y, !Λ° clcar;
27 ο cloudy.

Friday, iï» clear;

Saturday.

MAR RIED.
Ia Paris, Nov. It, by Rev. A. IMI, Mr ι*·.,
Titeorob of l'aria and Misa I.illa liurfee ot \\ at

«

erfotd.
In So. Woodatock.Nov
'i.by Rev /ilia Andn w
at hi* resilience, Mr. Herliert Λ Rieli and M »»
Nettie J Itenson. l-oth of Wo<xKto<'k. Me.
In (iorhom, Ν. II., Nov i,
by Kcv l'erty CtUUl
dler Mr. Charles It. I>unbi.m of lirvant'» I » ι.
and Misa Velina K. Stevens of West I'arls.
■

1

The last two numbers of MTTKLL'S
LIVING
AUK (tearing date Nov Λ1 ami'Jth
res|«ekn.i
have some noteworthy articles, among which »·■

th·· lolluwiug:—"The'hiaieeiilh Centurv
arraign
ed before the Nineteenth
a r>tndy on the R·· ortn
atiun," t>y ttight Hon. W. £ Lilailatone. < ouleoi
oorary Review: "Hallucination- of the Sjenie·»,"

rocteightiy: "Throogh tke Dark ConttoMt** :n
ITlO.Macmlllan "Sir walterSoctt amllhr Itoroantic Réaction,'' by Julia Wedgewotiil, ConU
inpors
rr : "Color in Painting,'' Lornhill:
'■Holidays n
Eastern France," Part II, Fia»er: "The Troubles
ol a Scots Travel'er," Klackwood:
The Ηιι/,ζιο*
of lusecU," Public Opinion, Λ*., Α.In α.ΐϋιΐι··»
to the alwvc arc instalments of "Sir Ulblde,'
by
•joorge MacDonild: "A Doubting Heart,' by M>*
Keary, and "Within t&e Precincts," by Mrr.Oil
phant, together with "FreJ," a Tale fruui Japan,
and select poetry and miscellany.
For nity iwo number», ol sixiy-four la.gc page»
each (or more tbau 3UM pages a year), the suh
scrlption price (|sj i* low ; or foi | lu/*» any one
of the American (i monthlies or weeklies is sent
with The Living A yt fora year, bjih poi-tpaid.
i 1.11tel I A Uay, Itostoo, are the
publishers.

ΤΟ « Λ ITEMS.

steers of 'he same bieed thut

feet. There
stecis that

^irts

seven ;

Temperance

mole the cause of

end toen

courago moderation in all things, hereby
were matched eoexictlhat n'we notice that ν
μιοροΗΗ to hold a
'
one could out
distinguish tbern apart. «e>'ns ot Tempe ιλ·>· SociabUe— wd
There were thirty cowt. Among them S ■ i iblea to be h< Id ο il) alternate week.

MUa Lizzie Ordway,
Albany. Νυν.8
Gilbert
Ward well, who
Mrs.
ot
DK-cj
a
died iu Bos; on, was brought here thie
w«ik to bo interred beside her friends.
—

pairs

several

were

of smaller

Jersey, imported from England, j 1 he eveniug'a enwnm m< nt to oonsistoi
Miss Ordway waa a young lady of much
which was dropped in Queen Victoria's Κ
utions, Selcci Headings. Table*»*,
promise. *u g«uij|; an education at a stable bv a cow for h*<t c»wu private u»e. 1 i. ««tea, (such a* A,i'n<le, Logomachy,
kiLuie College iu the vicinity ot Boston.
The llolsteins and Jerseys were lately VViiiit, Euchre, Dominoes. BackgaiDmont
L.
imported and are very handsome. For
&£.,) with Music and Ιί^ηοοιί.
milk alone Mr. B. reeonuu«no» ib« .Jer- Truatiug ion; υ y all titling our >oui.g
Axdovbr. Nov. 14.—KtiD and eloet tell
se} β, but for farmers to keep for milk friend* an opportunity tor the modi rtie
here vesterday which coated the street*
and stock.would recommcnd a crues with and sensible enjoy mem ot the aforesaid
bore with ico. rendering locomotion quite
:
Jersey acd Da b^ra or Ayrshire. The plcaasuroe wo shall do awuv with th*
difficult. Tbe ground is hardly froaen at
cattle are kept in stalls or pens, aud are exoeMes and abuses which alone make
all, and the weather prophets are predictkept very cienn ard nice. They raised thoiu undesirable ntnl bring theui into
ing au ορνη winter.
this year some in.e thousand bushels ol disrepute. Sociable No 1 to be he!d at
an
The Dixtield Dratualio Club gave

••Seeing

Every part

Klepbant."'

tbe

danced until morning. (iood music was
famished for the occasion by the Dix field
Band. An < xceilent supper w&s served

in this new work.
There are indications that

eucve«s

qniie

exten-

have soM their potatoes lor

the cellar.

*

\*

appie

have

cents in

Ιόν κ Star.

do farm work, a:id

lar^e

uni

follow

the

h^s

meeting

ding

*

to

nich he»'fl»«rs ib'-st:

r«j'|K>nd

A

is mik-

supper

house or

abcut

better

November.

energetic,

way.

own

m

s.

L.kj%a Brown.

wn>

Tne l»i.

Ot this place w.
at Pattee's Hail,

v»> an

one

>oif irtahie.

squally

to-day

U> warm and rainy.

depth

froze to considerable

The ground
but is again

la>ing

days.
pleasure ot visiting the

street,

were
The weather b^irg id the ca'.:'e
cne an excellent
ch
wb
gave
tied
all
up,
which
a* ce to -ee the différent breeds,
c«

c

Consisted of Dutch. Durham. Jersey. Ayr-

ehcjtn
it

i

pounds,

and

a.so a

pair

oi

three-year-old

i;i .1 K. Mason
h S Ma >11 ν
,iid .1
U
iu*t au·: oui!) I··. land of <>.S N--e«Ihaiu; an<l *«>l
it being lie
t
areweil,
P.
Kdgar
,»ud
by
j\
occupied
thai WW deeded IO Mid N<MU·
evea date with said
dnrd
of
t
sal
Connor.
by
>y
mortii.ig·- to reenre tl■·■ i»a> ioent of on·· hundred
tad llliy dollars—and the condition* i>f «aid mart••••b·. b> reason
mc having t»«n br ·κ»·η I
,id mort>:sire.
ficreol olaiui » foreclomrt >Ί
ι-

.1

ÎUMPTOMItJ

to

Bethel, So*. 7,1S78.

DANltl, CONNOR.

IMw

Police ol Fore<'lu*>urr,

ΛΙΤΊΙΕΚΚΑΐ», Marietta .Stoi < of litram, in the
\> county 01 Oxford, >tate ol Maine, on ;he
I»y her mortgage
nghth dav of June, A. 1». 1^7··..1 jIiii
Μηγγ of Corlit. ·5 ol thai du:··, out eyed tc·
nish, York 1 ouuty.Maiue.a certain parcel ot land,
in

Notice <,*· .-ki/lkk ami Sai.k. (
Dihtbict <>r I'ouri ami and Kai.molth. 1

1
Cl»fou Hot'SK,
FoHTLaND, Nov. 14, 187C. j
the
that
i*i hereby given,
following
named projK'rty na* i>eeu tc./t:d, Λ" herein·
I
alter mentioned, lor violation of the Revenue
La*s of the United Mates, any pcrion or person*

>T"OTICK

elm in tug the *au'e are mjueeted to appear and
mak^ ruch ciaiiu wiilun oee wet k fr< in the date
ot this publication otherw ise.aa the I'uiled .State*
that the
Aopra er .it this post having certified
largely reduce the net
e>pen-eof keeping willi-.nme
w ill I»· «old at pubof the -ule.thi
cede
pro
15. Godiug. ltitllel,
a i'-liou, at the -tabic ui A
the .''ill ιίικί.ιιΐ, .il II ο Υ ι» k.a.nt.
on TL'I>D A ^
t·» wit ι— I i.ay Mate, seized at Albacy, Nov ^d,
IsT-; 1 Black Mare, seized at Bethel, Nov. ti, 1">7C,
Revised ^tiitutrt-.
ol
uuder the

eom-

lie

■

IMV

provision

LOT M. MoRRILL, Collector.

l.«-fc4>!:ilit

'J\> thr

♦*

!\olirr.

Isgitluturt 0/ J/aint, next

to titsemljlc in

Jmtuur$ A I). lfcTU ·'

Joseph GVirchill's.

'l^llt

•ge.

were

HoN'ein,
a Durham bu'I, tear years old,
pped the scales at two thousand

Firr b)

Orer 1.500.030 Acres fer Sale lr tie
λ ST. PETER ILK. CO.

WINONA

Pakjs.—We, tbe uudersigned, oflicers
of tbe l-adies' Ai J Society of this village,
1

desirous of

doing all

in

our

power to pro-

i

dam-, piers ard bootns, ai d maintain the eaioe,
and buud mills, and machinery thereon, under
*tich eondlttoiid and icotriciiou* as ν ou deem
ClIAà. II. OlI.bKRT,
proper.
Z1.MRI K. UILUERT.
l#-3w
14,1S7».

November

Kroiu

\

#i to #6 j>er Acre, and on libera! tenna.
The*o land* lie in the ;rfit Wheat belt r>f the
North-W"t, and are equally wi ll ».Ιι»μ:βιΙ to 'he
jrrowth of other κΓ*Ιη, Tractable·, etc. The
rliiuato 1(> nn»urpa*-ed fc r hcalthfulnc·*.
i
THEY ARK Kl'EK FROM INCVMBRANCK.
PurchiiM-rn of 1GO nrrea will be allowed tlx· H LL amount of
tli«-

(. Λ

Ballwajri·

tin Ir fare

Ν. w. and U. A Sit. P. ;

Circular».

Maj·. etc.. containi^· Fl'IX IN*
FOKMATIUN »rat FU£R
II. n. Ilurrhard,
Cbaa. K. Nlmtnoiia,
Liu'l Λ ceii l,
I*nd < <im:nU*loner.
JliDiBUI,
Ocu'l Offln » (Λ A Ν -W.
M:*·
K'y Co., i. uicAoo, III·.

Harper's Magazine.
I *79.

ILLl'STHATWD.
χυτιces or rut: muss.

Ilarptr't JJitgasint Ml·· Amerlean MiL'tzlne
aliàr h literature and In art.—Boston Trarrlier
The πιο»; [»<|iuUr Monthly in the world. .V. T.
iH-tf-rrtr.
It ι» «n excellent companion for the young, a
dcllKht to the mature·.a aolfx lor declining itcc.—
louitriHf Courier Journal.
Sv otfter Monthly in Um world ciui »Ιι··«τ M brilliant a li»! of contribution·, nordœauiy fu-tiMi
it» ic.vlcr· m Uh so jrreat * variety and ao itupciiur
λ juallty of literature.— H'UcAnuin, Bouton.
The rolomci ol the Vngaxin* bfjnn with the
Number» for June and Dih ember of car h year.
When bo tiuie in a|xM:lll<<<ll it will be Uude.-t»od
that the «ubncriber wimim lo be#; η w ith the cur
rent Number.
πηηΓςη ο

|i&>
HARPKK- ΜΛ(·AZISΚ, One Year
"
*'
1 Λ
HAKPKR's WKEKLl.
"
·'
* "V
IfAUPKU'S Γ.Λ/Λϋ.
loOii
The TilKEE |Mit>l.vaiions. ont· year
'· "o
Any TWO. ou* year,
20
SI \ subscriptious, on<*yu*r
T<rms for large club* ftirnUhed on applicationI'- itagt f'r■> r to alt mbicrtijcr.i in tht I »·/> </ Stutu
jt

< 'uuaiitt.

A Complete Setof Hakpkr'8 Μα«.λζινε. now
\ ι· vint ι■ in ucnt ch.ih bin.tin»'.will
cowprl' .ng
be sent by exu-e»» fretuhl *t expense of purchaaSfnott pt^umw, by tnMI,
cr, for fj l't prr voinmv.
jii'Jtj'uut. I ; <·. Cloth caae*, for binding,3* cenU,

by inall, postpaid.

11· uiiltauc··· should be made b.· Po l-OHIce Μ·>η
Order or l>raft. to atoid chance of Iohs
\ewepaixr» «ire futt to t'o/iy tU>· tulrrrtumifnt
irtlhoui the r*pr<*» Titer of liAUl'LU Sc BkoTU·

<·>·

Addveee

KU.s.

IIABPKU Λ

Scientific

UUOTHERS, New York.

American.

ran

suit

·π

l-2c.

TheScir.MiKir \mkkicaxUa larr»· Kir*t-Cla*·
Weekly Kewn*perof eiiltei p.ig.·-, printedm
th» moat taautiful «ivle. ) roi'uffly illustrated with
eplendM «Μητίηι·. wfiumtm the uwwt in-

ventions an I ihe most recent Advance·» in the
\ruand science··; including New and Interesting
Pact* in Agriculture, Horticulture, the II· in·'.
Health Medical Progress, Social Science, Nsturml
lli>l..rv.(,<-< lo^-y. Astronomy. The uio-,ι \<·lnuble
••rac.tical pei*rs,by imiDrnt writers in all depart·
rnof Science, will be found in the Scientific

American.
Terni», f.; 20 j>er ν ear, J! CO half vear. which include- postage. Discount to Agent*. Mngle coi>Remit
Rol«l l>y «II Newsdealers.
ic*. teu cent».
by postal or<lisr to JIl'SN λ CO., Publishers. IJ7
Park Row. New York.

,n connection with the
SrUnllflr American»

U Δ nrrMTQ
t Λ 1 iii* 1 O·
Meure HdmICOh areSobeiter»of Aaerleaa
and Foreign Palents.hnvc 1 ..·! :u yearnexi-erieoce,

Hit the uunat <*'abllshmenl In the
Patents are obtained on the best term».
world.
\ special not'i e is made iu the Mcleiulflc Amerall Inventions patented through Lhis
ican of
Agency, wiih the name ncd residence ©I tbc Patentee.
By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed ιο the men!» of the
new pateut, and eales or introduction often easily
and

now

effected·
Any person who has made a new discovery or
inven:.ou, can ascrruln, tree of charge. whetli<
a patent can probably be obtained, bv writing in
We also mi"! free our Hand
t'ie nndereignrd.
iloi k about the Patent Law». Patents, (Javeatt-,
Trad.· Marki, their coeta, and how procured, with
hint- fir procuring advances on inventions. Address for the Pa|»er, or concerning Patent»,

BUNN SCO., 37 Park Raw. New Yort.

Branch

Oflice,<

or.Ρ Λ Tth

Sis.,Washington,I).C

D. I. C.
Is

an

abaolutc and Irresistible cure

for

DRUNK-

CO., Sole Agentl.
1IOP IIITTKIts
HOC HESTER. X. Y.

The

Hop Coug;b Cure

Ml η of Jot) Printiiig doue at m Cm

anil treat your hor e before il is tool.i e.
>r|Hm »|K'nt ι: *e on, will· lit mspy
hundroda of dollar* in your |κχ Let.
l'ut ai· an J fir «ale in an ν quantities. All m hole
■alt' package· sent free of express.
Ile

charge.

w

RATES

j

Jn*ure» araJnnt
or not.

Cottons,yard wide,

♦>

worth 8 cents.
lb.

1-4 cents,

Continental Remnants,

bundles, Me.,

or

yard.

Remnants
goods, 5 l-2e.

of
a

Remnants of
worth 1") cents.

in

3 cents

5
a

NEW YORK & BOSTON,

Prints,

yard.

l>08t

Selieia, 8cts.,

Remnants of Cambrics, 5c.
Sold for 8c. everyper yard.

Double Busk corsets,
An unheard-of
A (rood ('orset, Col-

ored and white,
45 cents.

EDMIIIS,
ALL COLORS»

No. 7, 10c.
l-2c. a yard.

a

yard, No. 9,

Cotton,

Mac h ine
.'J cents

12

GOOD

Cotto.y,

Spool
10c.

doz.

a

From

Spools.

cake, worth 10c.

CRASH !
Γ) cts. per

good·

can

bought

be

lollowmg

.VI <-t« to

I

$1.00 jier yar<l.

Novelties In

Drf^s
Sim u Is, Cloiikincs,
silk

VflrrlH lor irimuiinic.

BLACK

ANII

COLOKKD

Table Damask,

We.havi· »l-o

» ucw

etc.

Stock of

Booth Φ 8voms»
▲LAO

Ready-Made Clothing,
500 blbls. Flour.
2000 bushels Corn.

yard.

Large Slock of

Table Linens,

wo

S. B.

M)lkL

U

Special Announcement
To

Uuy<*r·

UllY

ol

<»04>l>ll

OK

OXFORD COUNTY.

L. C. MOORE & GO.,
No. 5 Fryo Block,
UNDER MUSIC HALL
LKWISTOX MAINE,

Offers special birgnlns to the tra«lr from Oifaré

of the lar^fst and ba«t
Til»') offer
white, NAPKINS, j County.
selected atock of
TOWELS, &<·. &<···, &<'·
DRY and FANCY GOODS

colored and

one

J5Of) Yardh

HAMBURGS,

offered in the City.
They offer special bargains in

ever

Farmers

•CC1I AS

from 5 cents per yard up, 25
per cent, under price.
com roi the

We

Every Hay Thought»."'
Bt/Rl.KIGH,

W Iioce i>-iters are, perhaps, ι- widely <|u<>ied i«
ihoxeot any American ·■ >rte-;> >n l>iii, uillon.n
freqaeni Lrtι·1κ·'t-* ot new· ».n«l κ·»«·Ιρ from S·
York.
WAIFS Κ ROM WASHINGTON.
"I'erley," one of the tno«t popular ar< 1 !*»·.; n
lonned oi Waslunxion cot reapondentn, in .·!
.,u
tion t'l the new.-, fer w ante ! I.v wl· Krapti w ι,
iribu.e Weekly '-Waif* from Washington," pr··
·.·..
i«l ir.d poDentin.: an interesting anmniaiy of
litical éventa In tiie National Capiiil.

OTHER FKATt'RES,
·
puu.i for whi<-b are not now mfflctently
.o permit of th«-ir -I· linite announcement,
vanewill 1m- introduced during the year

Seed in Hubeeriplions md tvur.val-i promptly,
of
order to mak·· «.tire of the openluK chapt'
.Mr. Κ::.**'· -tor>.
an·,
to
Specimen eopiee eent on application
.idlre·».
•*-WI remittance- -lioiild lx> by I'oetoflj «
iJrder, lt.|.-i.-ttn-d l,etter or I!.ink Cheek.
A'ldi
PlULlHHbUa «OS TUN WKCKLI .lut ILS A I.,
it > .on, MarNo. -.itH Washington st.,
·-

FUR 20 CENTS

The N.Y. Evening Post
(WEEKLY)
SRNT
WILI
BR

To any Addreu

a

nicc Ιΐηυ

oi

Until January I, 1879.

TWELVE MONTHS FOR Si.50.

):t ItO

♦»»»«»

A DURESS

W
c. BRYANT Λί CO.,
Brnaiiw·} anil l iiltoii Slr**t,
NEW YORK.

<fc., Sçc.

DRY GOODS

L ntfed States,

The New York Evening Po»t -how* no falling·.fl
-1βΚ· the death of Mr Bryant, but rather lh·· run
Μ<ι*λ.) l'mon.
trary, if »n\thing·— SpriuyjitiU (
It maint»in* the hijih -land.ird -et up for it by
the law Mr. Bryant.— I'ticti Herald.
Hie biKt of c\cr.!D!( nrwupapers by all odds
bmuvVU Courier·Journal.
The lea iic* repreacntativi- alb-moon daily of
sew York cltv.—S'etc Harm ('omnuymrttiith.
The wi»e-t and loundeht of all our new -papcr-Λ>«β York Jmli-perulfut.
lia» a very large eirrntotion ai"on»·· the re»per
table fMdiog publie of thto eRjr Χ. Τ. Η'οτ,Ί.
Accepted u· the 8..util a- ιι> h<-*t ai ibority on
vny iubjeet.— Stir Orleans /in.-».

COTTONS, PRINTS,
Al»·)

the

(l'oetage paid t>y the Publisher·)

BLEA. A BUOWS

WHITE GOODS

in

*4<uil·Weekly, one year
ltally,ont year
(smiJo.N coi*ik« kkkb.)

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,

BATES' REMNANTS
in this county and shall always
have a full Stock. Large Stock

Goods,

WOOLENS,

sale of

■'({nntiire one nt the "hou*, nold woidV' .-unourf
to dm.
Sow Κ n'.ind ftinuera. will ·>ηΐιηιι
ihe pri»· e ·! a»|ieeta ol farm-lite and work, In hi»

in

Λ CO.

ctoberii. ΙΗΤβ.

I UK \KNNKBKCKKIC IN IKKI.AND
{The i\ .ni tK'-li r," v»h"-' irrv Ire· h at. I π..
Tide let te-» have been a popular feature of the
Journal π tireriou* yearn, h i« reached Ireland .n
'ti* wan lernK*, and will eon'.riaulc to the Weekly
lonrnal during the iouiiOh' je.if a eerie» of ent·
»
.alilin^ lrtt'-r- from that j>i ;s-·· -.jne :«,Und.
THE TOLNG I· Λ KM RE
A lio.e triendly and helpful talks have made hi·*

>

ehcup.

»eU (ioode

exproaaly

Γ he

1 Car St. Louis Sacked Bran.
WlU mrmlwi,

Λ* KMI.\T>.
SPECIAL
Iu Uie flret nomber for W7P wo -hiUl o< rf'u th·
I uldicAtion of
Α ΝΚ>Λ STWKÏ l»Y I HWAKII KIXi,
for our col η m nu. The Φγ·. i«
VrtlM
.1 rv )f New Kn/
entitle!
t'rokt :ind Kb'WiT,'
land an.l iht S»uU>
The ~ -·· «>i ihi» new >>l" >
ι»· I»1<1 In ,Ν· w Kn/l'.nt it ι-<t I '··· Southern Si«t· ·.
ΓΙιβ action beglu :ιηι·>ηυ ihe New (-.nglaiid Mil»,
introducing tyi*·» drawn from life, and in the
Mr. ftt( to
«•■•■ou i pan m efcufid toflotkh.
on
'«mill ir ν» ilh th.: -t in/··, low!ui:d tr ■( «I
urv
f our Vmcrtcin luly, -.ml h -» Ιι ·*»η » ti
t
of
the
ehitraeter»
ry,
the
•aremih ιη·1
\πιοοκ
'U'Uy Kiobiebcr,' 'Tom Ho.-b '"Cynthia Brown
1 ···
to
art
likely
M.D./'and "Rcaiirrertion Jim,"
We (eel κ arc that the ihoitecnd.- «ho
will
til·:"
I
la
''Helen'*
of
followed the forlunea
··< k forward with inter· il to the
initial chapter·
>f "KiOft and Flower."

|»opulûr.

I

Notions,

Perfumed Soap !
a

the »anic

H lack ( aslt meres,

1000 CAKES
5c.

price» to be

We .ofltrulextremely lowpitcea lorCAWII:

Spool.

a

i>y

a»

Silks and Satins,

l. ι.INK OK

Ki l

our

We call attention to the

numbers,

all

goods

01

As low,
<>r lower than
elsewhere*

cents.

Price.

chow as good Rtock
be lound in

can

And will guaranU-e

Ladies' Under Vests for Ô0
cents, the best bargain ever
offered.

Roby's

Goods,

OXFORD COUNTY !

where.

for 7."»

we can

a

liFIIIKRtT. FEATI RES.
The W*wkly Journal will contvn <*ery week *5
long columns. It will be iu she be»t mdmi a we«*kI; newrpaper, containing tlie I..u-»t end li «die-t
new*, liriiLfhl 'town to wilhin an boui οι u* i>u!<
I', will not b«* a batty reprint of the Ηολ
llcatioD
ton Daily Jonrnal, imt the m..iter wlnct, it eon·
tains will be c^implied With ear*, and w:ll lie arr&nxed, -eleet» I anu c.aMitlcd with hii»-ci«| relercnce to tr, need· of the readeer of a weekly paper
and ut furh a way a* to leave no topi· υ.' itnt»·.
tin·· uatotichfd. In i'h column· ot New Kn^Und
ot
lntelli«eooe, aud in the I· tu ru and di->pat ne
<
ml areata and corre (xjudenl·, a. well
lia rp
tl ο ι. *ί grthered through t ie a*cuey of th<·
Aaaoeiattd rrcu.n,ii wUlpnv nt aeuiupreheaatvi
review of all locai'happ· nir *-- of inten!«l throuuhAll nrrtn: in'.clligi noe. <·»
oat New KnxUiid.
eial, p.?r γη ιΙ. general and political at bom., and
It·
abroml, ftlll be trivcn pla· c .n its coliiinn
liditonal article·, λ id di-c i-- w t!i faiiue»s topi,·»
of prr.etiral inierent, at the> pr· seut tbcmaeUcs.
Tbt market* wi!lconiiau< t«· toe reported lor '*
eolumn* with nufticirnt fbrnecs t enable t)io«e
interexted to know tbecosl >1 produeti in :he
IwdillImilMII mnrta.
In addition to tin· ab >v. menu>>niil |hmiiu, re
latino to th<· general charactci oi the |·ηρ·τ, th··
publishers take pie»-ure In wkmi; the ΙοΓοηΙηκ

or

We think

coiof-t

and

for W.<

Fall and Winter Stock
1

England W'eekly.
Volume Hegins with the New Year.

The publisher· of the Wet kly douruul demrc to
rail attention to lint following announcements

THEIR

Drv λ Faner

New

"
|·.· no
copy free to gctt»-i Up ο; lut· of to
a
Jt.i*i
on»,
;all
Idro*··
to
Twenty colics
aud two Cbpten fret, or one ·ορ·. οι ·Ίηι weekly.
λ> μ
.·
ail to DM liilniii
Fifty
and live e«>pie< free, or one ropy of daiw one year.
«me
and
r
For Uiy· elnb», fl.SU per copy,
copy
free for every ten siibacrtliers, or a commission <ύ
teu IX I cent. MliKle copien 4 oenU. i- 30 |κτ i"

received from

»

TIIK ( IIRAPK8T I'AI'KU
Kor Κ .un II· Itradii'g. More News, More t'orrcspondci ■·, α η : Mori· Uood ICi-adink' "f All
Sort·, than in Anv OUter Sew

Ten

WEST PARIS,
llave

WEEKLY JOURNAL,

j HuUrrlphon Price oui) $ I .,"%<· per ■ H Mil lit
«itfrHh«r*| eaah covin
A chance tor more than day wage· to A^ent* and
Postmasters
The rate for IhT'.i w ill be the «Aine ta those flx> d
upon for ^78, vi/..
#1 <"
One ooi-y l>y mail. Including rv> stage,
en
Pfreooplci all toooe adilnto·)

PARIS.

80T7TH

a

no

POPL'LAK 1IOMK NEWSPAI'KK
of S«w England for Forty Ϊ car·.
1IIΚ

%4Γ \

ith cla*» of ri»ks.

or

Paris Hill, Oxford Co., Maine.

COMPANIES, LOWEST

BEST

for horse*. an!

warranted

All correspondence answered immediately.
ΤΓΚΕΙ) BY

Fire iKnrancejAfiency.

Boys,

Unbleached

of

rooms rea<ly at all time*
in ail of the al»ovc caiCa

Sick

cure

W, J, WHEELER'S; BOSTON

AVorth 16 cents.

Remnants

lie

cane»,

damage by Lightning. whether lire ensues
Office over Saving* Bank,
me a call.

stoclt 01

«lin

2T(C4!i>t·

beet Scratch Oiutinent in America. One
MANUKAC

Olvc

ennese, Intemperance, and the use of opium- Tobacco. Narcotics ond Stimulants, removing all
tai^te, desire an·! habit of usiu^ any of them, rendering the ta-te or dc«ire l'.>r anv of them i>crleclof
ly odious and distrusting, living evervone pfrfeet
au 1 irresistible coutiol of the sobriety ot them»elvee and their friends.
Citfcluiirrr nn«l
It prevoi is that absolute physical and moral
prostration that follows the sudden breaking off
Woolen Slinwls,
from using «timnlants or narcotics.
or
Package, piepsld, t<> cure I tu persons.
Skirt<*, Indies' and
Ti mpciance and charisi your Mrugiîi-ts, |l TS.
table societies should use It.
H is harmle-s aud never failing.

The a>ove medicine* a re warrante··! In every
caet, <>r t .one y refunded.

The moit perfect hoof-grower known in the
ITaod for brittle and tender hoof», for
country.
eut» la the hoof, quarter crarks and all trouble» of
Be xiire to put «ome on your l>or»e'ihc hoof.
heels to keep them smooth.
Kawann'· Nerateli Oliitm«nt

every ta.-te and pocket.

yard,

a

tho Worid.

Onljr 13,'iO « Vtnr, ln<luiliur Puafuft·
Weekly. ft 1 VumiIki κ > «
Ι,ΟΟΟ book [latfi*.

Regulator.

IUw««n'· Hoof Naive.

10 pieces Cotton Flannels 12

TIIIIITY-KOI ΙΙΓΗ YEAR.

T*>» Most PupuU·· Scienti^c Papf

our

to my knowled*··, thin liniment iia»

caee

every

A medicine long needed.
There is more »ick
ne»» eaiiecd by a iliflit derangement of the uri
than
from
any OtMr known OMMs—nary organ»
Horse» are, at many time* driven too long without
the privilege of dlM-harginu at the proper time
Uo cure and keep yotir hoi-He's «rater regular.

consistent

n|>.

For Men and

At from

ιί.ί

rent*

mail

given cnt'r·· «.it i-traction. t or cpra'r»··. wi»n<-iir«·
•pavin* and ail »tieh troiibh s ae horee* are ·ιιΙ>·
For «11 ache- and pain* in ami on the
leeled te
tinman tlesb -utieh a* Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
Cut·1, Hi· or, I (mises, Lame Rack, Αι

^louieiiN, S. B. Locke & Co.,

.'ΠιιΗ.

la
ngagtd in luaiiuiaciuriug
|ierforniliiu a perfect cure where there
An· iuM'orsiu Riv··.. in « :ιηΙ··η, .inder the m shmlnvv of
.on Will
I
■
The center of business is ru^virg up tun
hope.
name ol the Canton Mcam M til ( V.ujpany and thev tluil it to.
to erect dams, piers,and
street. When the new psper is printed I have pur< lia-e<l tlie right
FOIt S.1I.JE BT A T.I. Π1|Γ<;ΛΜΤ<·.
Lmh.uis in saM river, at 01 near Canton l'oint, so
House
K'm
block,
as
-o
1.1
Squan
in Itathaway's
called,
lite'ipa-ian omx r.-can couirey
the same —We therefore pi ay ihat you would iriwill be the moat stirring part of tbe vil coriK'iaieu- into a Company by the nam* afore- :
said ; and authorize »ud itnpower us to erect !-u>'h C hew Ja k-on's Ufet Sweet IVavy Tobacco.

—

shire.

«ear

!Krotn

1J 1·ί

an·) l>ea»l. Tbir liniment lia» been luore
eiten-ively Mad than UTother Of ill i|W· ·"

cure for coughs, heave», and nil !un*
A sure preventative ol Luok Kever.—
Warranted to cure the heave», if taken in season

A »ure
trouble·.

For Lariir*, Children find Hfu,

Street,

undersigned, Charles II. i.illiert and /tmοι CUBton, in the county ol
Billings is to move across the slieei ; JL ri Κ Oiloert now1«r|·ι«
Iieotroys all pain, b»o^cn-, the cough, ipilets the
-«-πΓ. that lhe\ ar«· row I
Oxford. rc.-ueclfally
It never falls In
nerves and piodnccs rest.
into tie "big house."
limit er on the bank d j

and seven f ams.
bead ot horned cattle besides a number
animals
of horsee. hr-i."· nr l s:nali»r

We

Nollrr of Foreclosure.
jr> he
UAS,(Ml Κ KMlIlt u of It >f'h«d,
inort. /e
»\ "iiotv ol' Oxford,I>by hi" .ceo
r.· orde·
η
and
A.
lari,
O'lolwr
i-l<d
Hat,
1 ïifcid ItMrdl Bo>k 1S|
ft|( IS, didconw. ;»
n^.th' ιιΐ"1>·!·1κι<··1. In mortgage, .1 Ttaln lot f
and situated in Kcthel ifOltMM, at Wm| H< Hi· !.
to i-alu d, Ιχ-uude»! on the north by land occupied
>. Re in. Artcuiae A.
<y 1 >iuirl t onnor, Al|
ll*"lil·

medical

spring,

Flannels

We

Noweeber

tal at Portland, will go to Brunswick for
hi* Diploma as Doctor ol Medicine in the
John Paul.
spring.
Joe Long has a dwelling bocee well
ul 1er process of cjmplrtioo on Pteasan'

dwelling"
a:.d keeps nicety-four

Swisa

χ.ι *r*.due 111 f ι^Ι.Ιιί η month- from illtf. ruunli
*uj- !
( ο W. T. Cairn·, or bearer,and M^ncd i>jr the
ai d
«Tiber, as said note wia obtained by liauil
11.
WK3TCOTT
JAMKs
rill not Ik: ρ ..id
i»sw*
i« 1878.

menc.ng in February.
Mr. ffm A. Drake, for two years now.
counccted with lb- L*. £>. Marine Hospi-

tontaios two

1

η noie, dated Aihaiu,
>utn of « >ne Hundrtd

improvement"

le tares at Brunswick next

The
acrts of newly cleared pasture.
tons of nice
bundreii
one
over
°ut
faroi

so

art·

or it.

just

wi:l attend bis third course of

large

It·

hereby cautioned again-.t

gotiatiriK
VLLbuvin*
1!.· March l··. W7H. lor the

at the Center of the towu iu two w els
Ho will attund his second coarse ol medical leisures at Brunswick next tpring
Mr. Geo. N. Sbedd commenced school
He
at Frost's Corner two weeks since.

It is owned by Judge Κ. I. Barwee».
bae·? of Boston, and is Kept by his^rotber
Th ·» farm is si'oa*ed ab--ut
Payson.
our village,inSheinnrn··
mile»abc-ve
four
and ο ntain.s
ι he (i. Γ. II
on tb« iir.e ol
hundred
one
with
f ard,
aren

Eng)i»h hay.

Notice.

yesterday.

W hite Mountain Stock Farm one day last

a

Couuljr, tlAI.W·

>

to run in a tew
ib«

popuLr
completing
Joseph
repairs,
going

of Stark. Ν Η.
Β nnett «fc Jt we!t intend to do consid
They are pulers jle in tbeir oucb mill.
ling in a circular board saw. which will
had

·

B.Cummings.

Solon A. Cotlia wi 1 iperate at tbe bog
froir. land owneJ bv Benjamin Thompson

We

l'ari».

lliraui. iif.M ·-»,.! ..ml boi.i.ded a* folsituated
Ri<*bardsou ; also one on Meadow Avenue lows, to w it beginning ou the county road leadUie Warren covered bridge to "!S;»b
i'lirh
ing thi
near his own bfor C.
Cuy,"a· the <-ud ol tue wall ou !h>· we*t -ide of the
ruui.ing
theu'-e
b) an .«Id wali.a not th w.eter·
bare;
ca-p.'ntcr. Mr. C. L H-rtb- I.
Uur
course one hundred and tifty pace*, to a small
thence a south-wetl·
at
the
bu*hts,
a nice house on hari pine tree
awf.y, !s now
erly cour»· b> the buslu to λ crooked hard pine
atd
is
L
jog ;
Pleasunt St. for
treu at liiu old towu road, ther.ee a soutn-eaalerl)
to un
entree, b> H&id road. pa-sune near the barn
the iuuudation for another on old on hard wall, and by iht w .ill and the old town
bv
the
the
road,thence
10
couuty
road
county road
South Deering St.. for Madison Favor
inentione.i bound», with the buildings
1 lu the Orel
in
recorded
deed
Oxford, m:
and
said
being
tiiereon,
Alteration.-,
Western District Registry of I>e<-de,lk»ok tia.l'age
1
o:i in all directions
«aid deed
condu:
ol
ibe
of all s >rts are
thereiore,
*)1.—Now,
hav ing t>« n brokt η. 1, A tron U M.ti r, adnimia·
Mr. Geo. F. Gibson closed a very sue-1 trator
of the estate ol the alorisaij lohn Mair,
of the ->ame.
cesstui term of F;te Hugh School at No. cla.ui a Iorel0«ureAARON H. MARR, Adtn'r
cu the estate ol John Marr.
He commences school
Norwav
I'.Klw
CornUh, Nov. li,

thawed out.
S.-tnder-cn a Han.mon* oi Bethel intend to put one mil!) η of spruce into tbe
river the coming winter. They wii) cut
htuied.
a: d prepa e .1 >ni It ; α to be

be ready

A

in

T. MAXIM

VK.HTY-KIVK brand new Hclgha will
vi-rj low figures lor CAS 11 !

persona

..

coid and

ItV

FARMS » HOMES !

at

Oxford

Chailcs Pike is finishing up his
house on Paris St.
Mr. John B. Hazen is to immediately
S
for Mr.
put up a cottage on H'.ra·

has beeu very

irotr.

varying

stable,

R. T. ALLEFS,

Mr.

14 —The weather for tbe

dive up ;o

tea

hi»

7IILTO> ΙΜΛΜ 4ΤΙΟΜ,

thu

reception

it

owners

AT

at Beal's Hotel.

Tbe entertainment wil
©t.-i-t <>f a turkey supper otber reirc-tAdmission and
zu»nts and lancy tab es
cen's; adnwsst >n on.y. 10 cts.
«upper.
Giukad Not

a

at-d po»ver-

H.

;

tie above cities and a lew intimate friends

tbe "Jits inst.

pas·,

Following

Mr. Col'ins gave

entertainment

Thursday everirg,

cu

•l-

Mr. Frauk T. True look
trie Pr»xj tor ifce best Declamation, aod
MNiAnuieG Wiit for the best K>ci:a·
Coui. of Award. Geo. A. Wilsor,
tion
Sj. Paris, aud Mr. Brig,;·', Pria, of

me Universalis» Church

s of

large

η

SLEiCKS !

I iolU

teresting all'^ir.

Kmj
Hi^h School, Oxford.

would have bu«

s

»»

having a very tine |
Thni are we beiag carried

Class ^to graduate in lK^O) gave Recitations and Declamations for a Pria*, ί*.-.
evening. It was a very pleasant and il-

C.

hau.. N. 11.

thr>«*n into the air s» vera,

*htch « Ul stand lor *» tvieo
T< iUis—il to Warrant.

dia'.c, Mi>e Isabella Grey, have been utn«ua..y successful. The attendance has
beer, better thvi ever before known in
The Third
the bivory ol the school*.

sidrrub.e sickn. » in town this tail.
Tbtre is uvt marh la ν of lumbering
around be re yet.
Mr. J. U. P. Buroham. wn■» has a lice
ga » rv on Main S.rett, ;» mjod ti> open
^:apb rooms a*. Norway and G >r-

phot

ot the

*t! ttiu2s considered, bave we had eo
In ihu High Schjol
a term.
Mr Ο W. Collies a« I'rin ami Miss S
A. Peadexter as Ass't; in the Grammar,
M'ssJalia A. Hail, aod in the Intcrme-

tc«.y ill lor the past three weeks. is stid
Γ-ere has been oor.
mn. α prostrated.

Sent

Samples

Tuesday

*hich eiai·· to his relief.

successful

ba« been aeri-

bull on

across

Tbe tnbrcnber wish·» to notify i>tork
ind lirttileri that he lia» a line
ΡΟΙ.ΛΜ» < ΙΙ1Λ Λ BO.III,

and ail who aro informed upou the subunite in Haying, that not for years.

changée for tbe
He ha.·
residence.

ora-

prosperity

Poland China Boar.

ject

mauv

and

New Advertisements.

known in

caping
roadway» leading thither.
Our village schools closed yesterday

was

ar.iuial,

ul

greenback

ve

d but lor hn 'tog. a

ki.

enough

one

Large Stock of

PORTLAND 1HAINK.
;

than'-sn l.e lound

iriniu

tn-day, notwithstinding Urge
ektenelre advertiser·.

pome

Mawxtn'· AmiMoiilatr·! l.iHlineul
for

lUwiOit'i llrave Powder·.

llawaon'· Waler

swixe.

trial will l'onviaoc jrou of the met il* of Un* mediI have yet to hear of η pereon w Iio ι» <1··
cine.
*ati«ile<· with this medicine.

Kawion'i Condition fondria.
Worms
Tlic bc»t and cheapest In the market
will not live In a horse when the»c powder* arc
Sure to do #>od every time.
Klvon.
They leave
the anim·) In good condition.

J. H. RAWSON,

CASHMERE

better b

u

lto«tnn
talk by

In

Staples,

180 Middle

ot liroenwoe»d c»mo near

and rioubti·

imes.

the lap oi old winter, and estu a great extent, the uiuddy

erected a beautiful Office a tew rode from
fcii house. where be à et pa a jjood assortment of medicines, and bas everything

hi-

ever

H·'

n«t.

this latitude, we tire

rjotie

bid

Nov. 16 —After

beau'.iiul Octobers

Hayes

jeing killed by

amrrg the attractions.

Norway

enterprising man. a sucreMful
dealer and thoroughly posted in the
b3»iaeite.
l>r. Davie, who
We rto«nt y called
reside· on Chapman Street. We find be
has been making

is low

i I rei^n.
S.d..i y

this season.

Lusiuee* uioii, and

among

will ki op quiet. p<

r*
»

re-tore

aiid

station.

election* havo done
confidence in business

it the croaker» a-id

low

to the demands of hard times.

are

ovor into

an

uleigh*

be delivered at this
to

ιrc oa

Pond to Milton, ti those wLogoover the
Ge«-d music ard a turkey
Grand TruLk

Mr. fc>!ttnuel D. I'hiibrook is prcgresswitb -is new >*t of building*·

Mr. P. is

much

Tyuo.

sleighs,

to

Tho November

a Tbaok-'git'idg
ball, at
Thursday eve Ling. Ν··ν, 28.
free pa*·* will be given, from Bryant'·

ing fineiy

Main Street.

>me

en's ha 1.

most

on

11

There wnl b*A

b«>UM and

warn

elected at

Mountain

of

»»*ntv ne»

·»«

raising up
grading and maaing
Cher improvement*.

Broad Street,

Ibe

w«?re

His work is of ihe best, arid iL»r prices at

become a proverb. The
healthy and beautitul location of this
visit
§ch »i is the admiration ot all who
it arj baa attracted pupils from all parts

rep-ir*
in the way of

diaily received by bimnulf and bride.
The lecture on "Dr»*fiS, or 0,d Clothes
and Now,'' given belere ;be Lyceum bt
Itev. J A So'tz, was bi-îbly «r>j ned.
S 15. L· i-.f & Co. are ooniracting for
ice thousand corda oi wo<··' f >r the Κ. H.

Milton.—R. T. A'leo ol this olaee, is
bui

has

ing e«tensive

Inst

e>tlioers

Sae is doing well.

as a
ol Prof. Timberlake, whose success

bu»

is to

by Lodge I>*puty.
Mrs. Acgeiine Bartlett, sister of Capt.
L Donham, while on s cmî! to eno of
tS· neighbors. ί· Il and broke Hrarru.

sch k,1 has Se»-n under the administration

«>u

will

···! Nov. 2. lH7î>.

s'.a

p'ace on Thursday evening,
There have beer
ws» very int« r*'-'ing.
The
over eight? scholars in attendance

Wf notice Mr. Panic! Hasting·*

Κ YV.us, w -ro sereby the Hrjant'* Pond Hind on
Tue-aday.
Splendid music kept our
usually quiet village awake into the smali
hours ot night.
Tuesday evening our
nt:/.ens. ch uuitse.called upon on: worthy
neighbor, S. 11 Fainuiu, and wore oor-

M., Nuliiti tilover, VV C ; Kl. t»!over,
InW. O. G.; Bertha Everett. W. I G

which took

cl

to

tluir L ineymoon ai the

BLACK

Β

S_ [π·;ι·:ι· JjVD

HORSES, CATTLE,

le the

OtTR

l'or II.IHI i*

ΓΟΗ SALE

Horatio

yard up,

a

Too numerous to mention.

naded

LoJge: Bertie Uichardson. W. C ; Edith
VV
V.; F. S Pike, W. S ;
Hinnsh Ν Whitman, W. F. S.; Bert,
L'v».,
tin ver, VV. Γ.; Ellsworth Cusnman, W.

ee*slal term. Th*. closing exercises cciimsted ot prit reading arid dee -«mations

tne countr v.

him

good wishe*
Bridgton where bo

and their

«pending

residenc;} ol D.*. Ο

Cu»i.oiun

'hodist church.
Tae fall term of Guuld'a Acad· my
oWx-es the present week afUr a very su*.-

teacher

place,

following

The

the M

in

who are

1

labor in tho future.

η

placed

the

<

ot tae

done w^ich will cnaMo them to get
th» ir surir £ work dote in cood ·< »»«_·.ι.
A new and elefranicban-teiier haa been

be<

Moody,

Mr.

Mi. M. si ways manifested in the welfare

bad an excellent time to
au:

Monday
Principal, gave
On

exhibition ut -xp?riments iu Chemistry anu Natural Philosophy which was
vjuito α trea: to tbe people here, and they
will long remember the interest woicb

the drat one lor the seain the
wore

a

diphtheria
Las prevailed

This disease

agaiu.

out

is

Prayer; Music; Salutatory,

an

Some

Live grasKh»»ppfrs
Mr l>avi·? N. Blake had
fie Ida Oct
bioeaom Oo». I5ib. Oar
in
tree
an

tamer*

who came

home from Mechanic Falls with

From 10 cents

Yard.

a

ijuot-

Dress Goods,

25 cents

The Unity Club witl give a dratn· 'ic
with vocal music by home
artists. Wednesday evening. Nov. 20;

IRAW SON'S

e<l In any
urge eltv, and many kiudi of good* ror? mueb
lower.
Vinlt πι and pm»c to »our?»l?e·
that we tell It just as It is.
Ilaud·
some display of

Wide,

j enteriaiument,

ΓΚοϋΚΛ.ΜΜΚ.

-s

eveuiiig

in open air untouched υ> froat ui.ui Nov.
Iti. W had a s'itfht .snow »t«>rm on the
son

Β.

girt.

πκ

i'umkxt τ«ι τ

for ΒιιμΙπγμκ,

ces un

24 inches

I the 3>κμ. tv

tor tin. η^»»

THAN I

PUBLIC !

After unavoidable delays we »ro at lant ready for
cu^tomem, and ran nhow one of the handsomest l>ry (>ood« Store» In the State. Hetnetnber.thls I* un exclusive l>r.v and Kaney
Uoods .Store.and the stock we offer
fur «nie wa» nercr approached
before in this couuty.
We
guarantee to show n·
a
line
of
good*
good
an>l a* low pri-

I Brown Mixed, I

dance were wel
lorty dollars were

A «»'tt

S

RIGDICnE

ru

and

lake and

vu

m

patronu.

VETERINA RY

TUESDAY, October 1511, 1878. STANDARD MEDICINES

Steel Mixed

.i-

sougs w«ie
>f much careful training. The

:

i,*u

rativo, which netted

nineiv sc-<>.(trs this term.

Brrau, Nov. 14 —Flower# remained

7th inst., bein

M

on

at Mtchanic Falls ootue time, hi its worst
L. 11. S-iA-yer; Music; History, C.
form. Two children of E. S. Horry.aged
λ
Emerson ; Music ; Ura'.ion, G. C. Puithirteen anJ four years, and two children
in^toa; Music; Poem, K*v. i$. 1) Kichot 11. il. lluughtou, all beautiful little
arc- η ; Music; Valedictory, Mi>s L. W.
girls. and burnerrcsidentsoi this village,
Harris; Music; Bencdievion.
have fallen victims to this di&troyer.
It wns a very in.eresu.14 occasion to
Serenades have be to in ordtr tho pnst
all preseut. Tbo school has had abjut
C. U Dm ham, and his bride,
week.

ho'ar, acd a very worthy >uu:.g
ai.d deac.ving of >ucce>s.
of our farmers are holding ikeir

Mghrr yricc.

leet in

Music;

M

■>

a

11. Marble

recitations and

their

sujj'tr,

of aiutche f two-year old

7 p. m.

lots in other localities.
I am informed that J A. Robert». K-q..
aw ι flicc
of thie town, i* about to open a
is a thoiRoberts
Mr
in MassachuaetU».

back for

ot E.

11κι«RON, Nov. 11.—The fall term of
Academy closed on Thursday last
admission 10 cents.
w rh Kc-tuif u Kxt
cist· st the chapel &t
10 a m., and a conceit by the Alumni at
Wrst Paris —li. E. TueII,

half to be driven down Switt
lions and
1er
river, Dther j .irties will put in sma

Many
potatoes

p*if

λ

w>.;
ii.-

tfc

a

man

be made to pay by pti>ing attention
Tho writer ln-fort leaving, pur-

it.

are six

sive lodging operations
Mr.
in this vicinity tbe coming winter.
miltwo
in
Wood of Lewi*ton wnl put

:h

can

stc^r*. a cross Dutoh and

will be carried on

ou

those »h.> com« to see that

chased

churches. Mr.
Sprague is an able writer and preacher,
and we trust that he will wet with good

!

farming

ises

to

ot the

int»r sis

rr sidenoe

toy one wh<> never visiter ;
gave a very pleasant entertainment last
the lartu live bundled per cent, a* Mr. B.
j Wednesday eveniug There were man}
takes picture in sbnwing ver the piem
pretty tableaux, mostly by littlechildren.

:

religious paper. called tbe Maine
Evangelist, will be published here soon·
will
by Kov. Ira <ï. Sprague. «The paper
be
devoted
to
is
and
be published weekly,
the

the

and use

κ

ΚΟΚ ΒΒΊΤΚ

•

Open

In

It will psy

A

to

the milch cows,

REWAR D !

ODD FELLOWS' NEW BLOCK, SO. PARIS.

Dress Flannel

improved root-cotter to prepate jhern day evening, Nov. 18th.
for feeding. Tbey n'so use a car load ol
Ella M. S. Makblr. Pres.; Lo-pril F.
lime upon their inmi unt) year. On iht Uammuni), Vioc l'reé. ; M
Rose Gii.km,
• hole.
everything is Wept in order and as Sec. ; Mart Mkli.k.n, Treas.
nice as time at.d money can muke t iem.
I'Le Universalis! Sjciety o! this village

tbe Andover lloute.

a',

to

$500

Goods Store,

Dry

All Wool

an

was

acted well, and gave entire satisfaction to
all. After the euertainment the party

feed

roots to

OXFORD COUNTY

I
Is a
.3Κ·Λ'^η···Η··Κ·Η·|
Heavy

!

was one

entertainment last evening at Union Hall.
The club p'e?ented tbe popular dtama,
"Amuug the Breakers." an t one entitled

Suiting

Arabian

Value of Advertising,

Aa another ir-sitoirt' of the value ol advertising in ihc ( Κ n»Ki) Dkmockai. wc
the following letter In m λ*r H

pnblish

whose caïd appear*evory «m k
the lirvt page of ibis paper:
Fkykmiku, .lune 25, l>7h.
HOUSE KEEPING
Ikar Sir
goo<'.i of all kind·.
W»s surptisfii not longsinre to nroivo
Our stock is complete in every department, and
a letter trom a tirra ot N«-w Orleans tax
«fnl's Hosiery, at ΠAlll> PA* prices. Wire n§ a call.
a'l '' in
Ajrilemembcr the place.
idermista, who b;td sten my
L. C. MOO 11Κ A CO.,
îhc
the
Tbiukiti^; po^ibl}
finished and by the !Yo. 5 Fry· Β ck, Fader Music Hal your paper.
iuterest you, I remain
might
Lewlaton, Maine.
Yours resp*Otiollv.
Collars, Cuffs, etc.
R Κ Pkaky
of
Value
Adrrrtfotuf?.
—c.)
and

all

of tTcry description,
preeely for the Country traite.
at

prices, bought

ex

Peary,

on

Ruchings,
yard,
TO

Cl'NTOMEB» AT A

DISTANCE,

Wc would eay (bat buying from lliia Ntoek sn.l at
our priées will pay you Urge interest on
your time ami monev, an.I one visit will be snrc to be followed
by iiuotber.
1
October 22,1«7H.

We Rirc the following letter as a certificate of
the value of advertising in the Oxfonl Democrat: !
Chelsea, Mass., (
|
April 10, lS7î*.
Dear Sir,—I sent you an advertisement of farm
It
let, with instructions to Insert four weeks.
has M'nt me more applications than I expected—
I
in
he
all
the
t'»wne
from
some thirty odd, coining
County except live.
Please find enclosed amount of your bill for a<^
vertisinjr.
He-pectiully jours,

ΤΠΤΛ PAFKR

o*

ril.f Wintt

to

WM. K. SWAN.

«ο*<£ ^
Wktra A4v«rtlilu| luotract·

caa t>«

a^·

ÇatarrH

Hahky Bassktt, for three years the only good results follow
So, I say, food
favorite rtee horse of 0»·' Kw*, <f»ih! at I tli·· opplc* h» tin· cows giving milk, rather
thy stock farm of his ow uer, Colonel Mc- than let them rot on the ground, or even
Daniels, near Trenton on Saturday.
By make them iuto cidm especially the early
W Il W
Lexington, dam Canary Bird, this horse ones.
did aa much to establish the tame of that
//ο me· M >nic S up ν rph osph <ite.
Hay· ft Bo·ton phy»rci*n,' ha* bo r.ju»l as a blood great sire ν any horse that ever started
purider Hearing of it« many wontlerftil care· alter
hie
In
od
the
American
and
the November number of the Jourturf,
all other reuicdwa bml tailed. 1 t i»ited the Labor»
winning*
lorraad coavinead m; «elfof it» genuine merit. It
nal of Chemistry, Dr. Nichols gives the
the
three
veara he was running did
during
ta prepared iro» barks, root», ami hrrbv each ol
lie wa? following short notice of his field meeting
which le Highly «ttecive, and ihcv arc cotnpoa><)' not fall far fhort of $150,U00.
té la «ach · manner aa to i>rtxlu< e aetoni'hlng rebought by Colonel Me Daniels when a and lecture on manufacturing chemical
yearling from H. P. Me(.»rath, of Ken- fertilisera, at his larm at Haverhill, which
tucky, for $990. At that tiiuo he did mooting we were preveutcd by previous
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VEGETINE
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VEGETINE

Relieve· Falntac-· at the $t"ma>'h.

VEGET1Ν Κ

Carat Ρ»
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VEGETINE
cure»
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* orr
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It effect.ve ta It·

care

of Female
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Lettuce in

lability

Il is «ο easy to have this vegetable in
winter th»t we wonder it has not a place
In.summer
00 the table of every farmer.
there are eo many delightful vegetables
that lettuces are rarely eaten, wlii c in
λ inter and
eariy spring, when variety and

VEGETINE

It acknowledged bv all rla*»eaof people to be thr
beat and mmt reliable blood purifier In the world.

VEGETINE,
PREPARED BY

Stsvens^Bcstcn, Mass.

E. R.

It infer.

change

are

demanded, thty

greatly

are

that has a little
garden spot can enjoy the laxury with
\>getinc ie Sol J bj All
All that is neccasary
v.'ry little trouble.
to bui!d a frame of coarse boards, cover
it with a closely fitting glass sash and
Λ. Β. C. Β.
place it iu a sunny spot, somewhat protected. In this plant the lettuce set?,
about six inches apart, in good ground
and keep them properly watered. They
will grow all winter and in the early
spjiog will form beautiful large beat's to
incourage the appetite and grace thctable.
'Te tar..·τ in the autumn this operation
is begut. the better.
The Brown Dutch aud Hammersmith
I
itardv ureen are the best Varieties tor winThe seeds should bo sown in
!er us··
September, and are so hardy that if plautiht tcorld
■«♦d in a sheltered situation and protected
"7Tuy do *ay it
! by κ loese covering of straw and everA
the winter
Ail· green bougns, they will stand
laui ml IWi|hl<ri of Adam. u.«
It trancplanUai iu a cold frame, a.Weil.
• ■•ton'iRalaiilr raiigh Baliim.
mn
will do better ar.J
it ι· in«ior«. >1 bv leading i hvokan·. seggwted above, they
<
KVKKT TIM»'
.«
more tender, delicate and larger
p:e*.an: to take 1 rfcKS
produce
Bruocb l:>. Aalhtna
Cwucb· Co: t- il
le..>l a* lo Con«ua.|- hrads.—Ν. V. Herald.
Influeuia, auJ all
relished

^Druggist»

Κ ν cry

family

Discovery !

A Great

Better Rimed?

$5000 Goli Far

BKCAl'sE
Uor.

The ckll.lren Ike It. and th< y tell
It eure* tbeir ιΌΐιΙ» 40 I make* tncin well;
An«l mother* ««fk tbe «tore to trv it,
t« bo\ it.
Witfe bun<ire>la who
Mtrrtka· ;IOOΛΜΗΙ Kottlr· Hold, and mat
■ I'allurt > ·«
tho«<
Tbe following arv · few cf the name· of
Mr« t.oτ t'ont
• bo bare »i■»·-·! thl* r.-nje/U
c
MorΓ
Vrw
Mr·. Hon. Jaiae* W. Bra.lbur
Thome·
Α'ο!
rill. ex oo**ro«r ol Msini·. M
Τ J
Hon
Thorn»»
l.anjt
Mr* Col.
i aaibnr !
K*e)tb. Maror of Aujruata KfT l>r K.."ker. Κ·'\
»'ir
l>i*»
A
Kf»
Pnnv
F
Κ Martin Rot C
l>rrw. vcrrttr» ο:
Re* Η. Γ. Wood. Col. Κ M
lion .I T. ff -edward, Stale librarian
State
Hod Κ Η Oi»»bi»»n. Pre-ida-nt l.raait· Nation»
Kank 8 V%" Utf. Sa c irtary of vniu·; **"arr«-n
loo
L Akl«'B Baajcur. and tu ajj y lhou».«n<l otber·
Dtimerou· to mvaiton.
that tbe
lt#warr of woribla.·»» .unu*i.oo·
of
MM of F. Κ K'.n-man ι· blowu to lb»· iîU*»
>am;>'e
l'rn e A4 i-«n(* per botile
the boule
botlie ao'1 <■ rrul.ar fire
K. W. ΚΙΧΚΜΛΧ. i>r»..rl.ur.
Augiuti. M·.
ro· BALK BT ALL DIUUGIftTfl.

FOROT IT \0T :
Tnat :he Ν··»ι ; lace

in

tin·

* jjn;v

lo

buy

READY-HADE-CLOTHING'
// a t

s

Cap s

,

,

Aid Gils' FURNISHING GOODS,
For tbe

Fall

k.. k.

an

i W ster

<.

aiuj λι*γε,

Elliott λ Stowell's
•

Clcthiwr Emporium,
South Paris, Me.

Our FALL and W1ATIK >T<>CK haaarrlreal
aB'l e*ery man tnd boy «nom: ! rail If ther «act or

atit

going

to want

CLOTHING !
an<1 tbor
FIRST CLASS C.<
Bu: t'w
G A R M KNTS.
λγ*' what «ill not oekv inUrr«i but
PMlCfe-S
A*TO*INII! Mr ruth. CA«H lllathvli.il
expiates rr«ruaiug.
of any kin 1.
O'jtb ν n».:e

F.

Q. ELLIOTT,

ELIAS STOWELL.
Mouth Parid, Maine,
«rl'n»! MAiosic Hal: _**

t·OR SALE.

ROCKLAND AND LINCOLNVtLLE
LIME.

A. E. WHliDES.
ol j- im

So. 12 ÛE1CJ1 WM
r·

■

t;

\

>

Μι.

CARRIAGES 1
AT

Bottom Prices,
WlIXBiroiBU AT

R. T. ALLEI7S,

ΛΙίΤΟΛ PLANTATION.
Oxford

mrnj7U

(uuaty,
M

AIRS·

Fr.

:i:

the Nrw

£ng'»i 1 Farmer.
Milch Cows.

Jpplts for
Yen, you need never fear

1

to

feed any

Apple· to milch cows, when you have a
surplus which you wi>h to dispose of.—
There is an abundance of apples, this

and many of the earlier one»·, especially. will be allowed to go to waste.
Now it instead of letting the windfalls
and unripe apples rot an they fall, you
*ouid pick theui up and feed to oow> gtvin·- iu' k, the increase in
quantity wwuld
well repay tor all the trouble, provided
discretion and g<»cd judgment *re u-ed :
[ aor will the cow- be injured thereby, at
least, -uch was the laet in the ca»>e which
,ea.M:n,

[

.a·- to mv

knowledge

a

tow y« ars since,

^chen there was a great abundant*· of apI elsewhere mentioned the same
ples.
thiug at the time. and horc give the tub·
*:ancc of the· xperinu.-:? being personally
acquainted wi*h the experiraen'er. The
t'atUici wi" ru>iug lour-«.ore years, and
! bad a great quantity or apples, same as
f most other* in tho same locality
He revolved the question in his mind what to
To make them into
do with th«- apples.
cider was out of the question, tor want ot
! casks to put it in.
Several other piaus
were equally impracticable, and finally he
I hit on the idea ot
feeding them to his
He had one which gave only a
cows.
small quantity of milk, and with her he

began

[

his

experiment, thinking, perhaps,

that there could be but .-mall loss should
the experiment prove a failure. He com-

menced by giving

two

quarts

at

a

feed,

superphosphate

uaual way upon ttic τκπυ.
I hat this method might bo shown to te
1'iite himplo, and one to be undertaken by
any ordinal ily intelligent |.crwn, the whole
under the
procet* was carried through
direction of Mr. Davis, our farm supcri* tendent
He placed on a platform a
lead-lined tank made of piuo plank, icur
Into th.it·
feet square and one foot deep
ot water, and then
ten
he

poured

Huiisn
VOLTAIC PLASTER
ALWAYS CURE8.

Enlarged Spleen.
heen n*!ng your
J
toLt**.· V J'r
reasiin'^'•Wgement °f
th?J £>e*° ·"'
Ttcxnnro. Mo.. Joae », 1T7.

a

au

ton of

hour, he had about

a

«juarter of

genuine superphosphate, aualyz

ed

Nciiil-U ccUl) Miif

Steamers Eleanora and

ΝΟΓΤΙΙ l'ARI N.

Slicrifl Ν hair.
Taken υιι execution and will be .«old b> public
auction, to the highest blddor.oo the twenty eighth
> day oi Decern I ter, Λ. D. 1*·'", at ten o'clock in

the lorenoon, at the law-office of Κ Α. Κ rye in
Itcthel.in said county,all the right in equity wh'ch
(.'hailed II llarrisoi Bethel in ».i t county, ha* or
had ou the lourth day ol September, Λ. I». 1H77,
when the aame Λακ attached on the original writ
to redeem the loll· wing «icn'ribed r· «I estate -Un·
The liom>
..!« d ii, Bethel, in -aid county, in wit
II. Hants,
at. ad now o<ruined l>> tb« Old 1 h*ri>
l-ounr.y by .1 «·Ι»ι» Marri*, late OI l.eilicl deceased
Λ- K. C. Howe;
the
the "tore now occupied by
>ld tavern !><t so ailed, adjoining the store aforesaid the Iteynold·' aland -o called, and land on·
ne. ted tlierew lib, and formerly o« cup Ί by < has.
il. Douglass. a lot of land know η and called the
mi Ιι· Ό loi ,and a tract of land known anil ailed the
lohn llairtspasture The.ibovi descr ued premises
Irflng eui'ieet to a mortgage giv.-u i»> the »aid Clias,
II. llama to Timothy Walker, to .-eeurc the payment of two thousand dollar* dated Feb. 1!', 1-7Λ,
and recorded in the registry oi Deeds a; I'aria,
lt"oW —, Put
; alao subject to one other mort
gage j: \, n by the -aid Charh « II llarro· and one
Saauiah llama wile of said Charles II. Ham» to
Walker to secure the piiyuu ut oi live
Timothy
lundi· d dollar·., dated (lei. Ά, IH>l>. ·η·Ι recorded
<n the Itegistry of Deeds at l'arls, Book —, Page
; on w lilch mortgage there i« supposed to be due
about twenty live hundred dollarALVAN IJ. GODWIN,
lieputy sheriff
Dated at llethel, Oct. j:i, 1*7*.
nft-.iw

Co

Franconia*

I.arl
v*ill tiuulfurther notice leave Franklin
Portland. everv MONDAY .ιη·Ι THI'KM>AY
il H p. Μ an I leave Pier >* h.ist Hiver, Nrv»
York, every Mtl.MiAl .till I lil'KM>AY at 4
P. M
The Kleanoruls a new <tcamcr,Ja*lbulltfoitbl»
oute, aud both -he and the Κ ran con a are titled U)
rith line aeeomm<M|aiiona for ρ*Λ •••nger». in/ι km.'
hi· the most ronvenient and comfoi table roule foi
nmltnbftwcw Km York led Maine. The»»
•leatnerB will touch at Vineyard Haven during th·
iinraer months <>n then passage to and from Se»

NO GRAND PRIZES wc awarded at
Pans for SPOOL Coîlou.
the>-

I» 11 ■ It »<! ΙΗΛ4Ι,

S. RICHARDS, Jr.,

This Ik to give
may conccrn:
X court' il.m I have IIiih day given my «on.Ill H
In* tiuic, «.> tli.it I
mmoi
lll.KT Ν. Joh>»on,
make m> claim (or wage a runc«I by turn, and ior
on
liul all person* trusting lilm
my aicoiiut, η- I
«Ιι.ιΙΙ pay no bills contracted l>y htm alter this
John o. Johnson.
dat
Wlttiei» I1KOIOK Κ ISUkNtllAKU.
U'i lw*
Ki.tuluid, Ool M. 1SÎ».
'IIO kll whom

South Paris* Maine.

Ile Tfry careful hi>te you trn<l Witrh
ΛίΠΐ'Ν
<·■» 10 In*
repaired, a·» in in ν btiu Iwcn called for
I do nut
lirri>, but witv iuimd at .mother nhop.
ulT-r a premium to earner*.
llnng yoor Watch
litil if yoil tin not, tlo-n pack
vottraelf if
ill a »m.ill t>"x, H'rite my
f'iur WAU'h
Sam· '«/>(·« it then Mrricr· wilt not dare to deliver
•o any other iirrwin.
Altar till* «lato all ttlloho»
•leanod or repaired by inc will have my printed
<· ιr·I in thu t>.vk ram·. η>ι·| I may
have to publuh
tii·* nauioi of tin |κ·γ-·»ο» u bo h'ivo impo»i*d up-i.
mo an I my cu-dunn -.
If
South l'ail.*, June 11, IfCS.
I

it

—

HoLKAOK.vra,
too Itroiiri wny, INi-m Vork.
Hidore You Start,

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS !
Get

At local

SWEET

HANOVER

past month

The barn lecture occupied one hour,
and it wa> indeed a novel sight—one perhaps never before witnessed in this eountry
Seats wer·· placed in spaces between the
cow >t»lls. and on the floor, find everything woro un aspect of comfort and facility of observation. The methods of combining the suits of ammonia and the
nitrate and potash salts to obtain porfeot
m-.nuro were explained, and also their
The
nature and chemical relationship.
language employed was plain nnd simp e,
without technicalities or confuting formula.-.
At the clone, it was gratifying to
listen to the expressions of approval of
the plan, aud the statement* of how many
new and useful facta were obtained, from
the farmers present. The experiment conclusively proved that our farmers arc not
only eager for practical instruction, but
capable of comprehending the import ant
principles upon which modem scientific

Flannels and Yarns.

pli:*

NORFOLK OYSTER CO.

S.I Cmiirway Ml., anil

FOR

THE

CURE

OF

►oçh», Colds. Iaihtcia, Hommii, Difficult
Breathing, and all Affection» of the Throat,
Bronchial Tab»», ar J Ltngi, laadicg
to Oonaossptios.
This infallible rem· ly is composed of the
Hon El of the plant llorehound, in chemical

union with Tah-Bai.m. extracted from the
I,IFE I'kinvih ε of the forest tree ABE1S
Balsam ka, or Balm of Giicad.
The II :iey of Horeh<>und S"OTHE< AND
t.k* all irritations and inflammations, and
sca
the Tar-l>aim CI fsvsfs am· heals the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
atlilition.il ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in heilthful action. Let no prejudice kce;> vou from tryng this preat medicine of a famous doctor who ha> saved thousand·* of live·. 1 ν it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no HAL) iasie or
smell.
I kICES

50 CENTS

Great

"

ν»

vine

AND
ti

$1

l>y

all

VV. J.

Office over tho i
.Saving» Hani »

Druggists.

J. N. CEITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

NEW

AMERICAN

Kitchen-gardm.

tnd gradually increased it up to half a
The oow began to increase the
bushel
quantity of her milk till she nearly, or
quite, doubled in quantity. The milk
and cream was tes;ed at every stage, and
ea: sxir-:nii2)i»3
tound to be equally a3 good a" when grass
tr.:: ~zz
To make asalone constituted toe l'eed.
ειχη,ζ:?
12:7.
-uranee doubly sure, he stopped fcediug
EVERY
IN
TOWN.
WANTED
AGENTS
the
cow
fell
and
the apples,
immediately
Afoff in her milk to her-ftmier yield.
OFFICE,
ter a few day?, he began feeding again,
Avon
41
were
attained.
must
It
s.nd former result*
be understood that the apples wore a mixboston.
ture of varieties, the majority being scur.
and windfalls at that.
Being pleased with
the result thus far. he r egan to feed them
H liaf I Claim for
to his other cow* with good resuite, the
gain in milk being about fifty per cent.,
and the quantity and quality of butter
ii|»on Level Land.
ai«o increasing in somewhat like ratio.
I would state here, that the grazing was
rowen feed ot the meadow.
The only secret of success was in commencing to feed in small quantity, and
gradually increasing to the capacity of
the cow's appetite. Now, should auy of
your readers try the experiment by turn- Hound.
First .large amount or work tor ilze of plow.
ing his cow.- into the orchard, and allow
Second, a superior pulveriaer.
Third.
HfU-adjnotinK clevis which gives a aide
their
at
eat
to
—The
and
Hackensack
them to
will,
begin,
Republican tells of
draft ii a wider furrow is needed.
!>hould the eows bo badly injured or killed a "man who had a bole stove in the roof
Fourth, ca w draft for amount 01 work.
Fifth, fiMt Jorklnar arrannaent whereby the
thereby, do not throw the blame where it of his mouth." We do not doubt the
monlilbiianl lookee itself when reversed.
Sixth, eie&cy iuoiion of plow while at work.
does not belong.
By commencing with a capacity of the average Hackensack mouth Buy
one—Tr. one. and .·>·«- if thei>c tiling-are so
.-mall allowance, once a day, the quantity to hold a whole stove, but what puzzles
ttend loi- Ciroulur·.
F.C. NKKKILL
may be increased daily till the maximum us is where did the pipe go out.—Jersey
Maoufr Of Agri'l implement*,
teed ι.» reached in one or two weeks, and * City Journal.
ri*,July*i,le77.
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for the same,
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Our goods arn for sale

WHEELER,

OnrJc
OtJ· ί til Is.

Into

Viirii,

or

and

lowed Mr

tho

a

Clotba,

AUK SKLIJMi ΑΓΤ1ΙΚ
I'rutlilf utf Itivrr,

good prleo a!·

Mill

in

Garner Λ Bairnall.
·..

June 21.IsT*·

NEW GOODS!!
\lrK

W-'tll'l

|»retfu;;y

re

the nil*.

announce to

M uensii IMItlK mil I K'l.tlTV, tiiat w«
lutve jaft made addition·to o«r termer ~t«>«k «>t
•roods, jml ar· wcikly

Receiving New Supplies
WK

,\uw ownril

■»}

lir

DR. NORMAN'S

ÙÛ00
of WoK»rKi)8

Cure for Corn·, ami I nfxl ■ llil*
*orr ami In·
flumcil Joint* anil Chilblain».

Sur*·

Itemrily for Kuiilon·,

and
an<l
Ilia:
tli.it
<li«-

'hall also

have

in

SUITS,

stock a line line of cloaking
lor

il»'·, l .aiiiie'. anil fancy ntyli
adics' suite,
have

lliteiisiri'

ol

Kt|"llcni·

an

Variety

and

Assortment
of

WHAT

rurc.

Till* Kalvc will not cure a eoit corn, but will re·
the mil imation and keep the fool in a <·οιυ·
Ltrluble condition.

IH

ior

FACT,

IN
we

GARMENTS,

Large

Kooda, ami
HTILI,

llKTl'KK,

! ΙΊΓΤΙ HK ΚΙΙΛΜΚ MIMMlIX) !
IlK VI KflU' tion in Price»
Mantllac.turrrA
mil 1>··ί»1· r« upplied it 1'iwi rates iimo cï·
offered to the trade in M?tin·'
Photograph
frail.ι
l'irltirc Cord, Kn«t»<, et··.
««-True I.let
Free -»*

('I
r

WK WANT

reliable Vif··!)»- to KOlieli order· tor frim
i.lj
picture·· Greatest Inducement ever ntWod
\'ull
line of eiegaut samples sud lull | *riicul*r- tret· 10
Agent*. It will piiv Toil to com! your address t«
tore Mgegtac hi any bmiiwi wMtoWf.
II U u ABPWBLL. Oxfiml ν
I.

ty Ύy TP* τη TMFf Y TOH B'LDNFSS
:

bUKL;

91.

1»

«1VE IT A TRIAL.

and

t

ol.'i .tm

_

Photograph
"Will be

a

β

sell them at extremely low
uni» we can oQer

Φ1
Π
\

;

prieea.

And

we

Pamphlet

GENTS'

LATEST
style*, also,

SPECIAL

opened

ATTENTION

to the cutting ot ladies' over garments.
Wc most cordially invite all to call and exam·
" im our goods and prices.

H. N. BOLSTER.

Lbout December 1st.

Not,

la,

1S78.

II muds or Job Pilit ta at tins Office.

t day to ac«i
aide Vliltor. 1

·--··>·:

(MM, P. Ο VICE KBY. Auyn»ta. Mata*.
It
the

having been widely adverUaed πη<1·»
ritpUoii of

.Inry on Cotton t«*tlle·. yan··. and
thread·, at th· Pari· Kxpo»ltlon, dtrrr^t Λ
OoM Medal antl CSrand Prit·· to th* Williiiiantic Mnen C ompany for " Spool Cotton
c
1 ally adapted ft>r nae on Hewing «»·

ihloN," o»«r all the great thread mantifW:tur·» of the world, w· owe It a» a duty to
the pnbllc and to Mener·. J. * P. CoaU Ul
that

announce

No Urund Prizes were decreed «1
Paris for Spool totton.
m>0

i<)vleed

:

bjr cuble of the fo\low!og

J. & P. COATS,
GOLD MEDAL.
Willlmantic Linen Co., Silver Medal.

and

we claim for the winner· of the Flrat
I'rl/e that, as they have establish···! In Itliodo
Inland the larg."»t Spool Cotton Mill· In
the I nlted State·, where their Spool Cotton
|·
manufactured
through every proc·····

fmm the raw* cotton to the finished «pool.
ΛΜΚΚΙΙ' I, iu r»pre»ent««d by M«*sr». J- Λ
I'. COATS, U etlli ΑΙΙΚΑΙ» IN
Η1ΌΟΙ.

COTTON.

\rtdrew S. March & Co.

Scle Agert» Is Ec«t:a fcr
J. λ Γ. <Ό\Τ*

M··
;».-ι

Caution.

Y wife, Martha Ε. (kl).

bavlnf icfhMd to
Π«· '»ithoiii an) jU-t< ιιι*ι·.
lorl.id ten trustm? or'harboring

lu. will.

-οι»

un;

«

'**

1 W:iy couitnin. ι>χ ai bend «1 rua·: ne .r
"
houx.' ol (ïi-orjfe Κ Mitry In thi· toW' ot 1
·■»·,
m »»id county, and theow: runniu·; «outil ···.h
·,η·1 Γοπιιη« out in road near dwc.l iur b ι,of
··

SSrSTKrOartawl

of .aid P<

btof

u»·:;. c
.cn.i:P. e. tl.at th··
<r«t;
-nid U^n of I*oru:r·
not tv ;·ΐι
Hi r
«»i
he ρ irlKb have laid out «.ici. way i.d u;orid
ι·
t.. il·, to» u al a pu
I ι.»·
h il» .ant*, duly u·»'.. '«1 and warned. «'
·'·»
.1
rtpoit lia ^al·l town alloicc 1 and ap|>r<··.·«!
•\av ab laid out t»> the »· l< lun'i> «
Γ'' 1;
ï!
\
the ►am·· waa put on record. )«'t -1· d
·*" n.er·;·
allerwarda at a public meelinK of tlie inl ·.
%iil*
dulv ni'tilled and warned jecalIfd -ai l vut· .nowick and appro?tt>K »aid way λί laid out lijr th<; -··le«-.mi η aforenald, thu- unreasonably r.-tu
u>
allow and approve oaid town wav a« laid out by
«aid selectmen, and to put the same on rt-.-oM,
«hcrt'lore your m-titioner·conMilerinj;thom*··.Te
*«rneved b% *uch delay an.l reiuaal.praT Ibal v«r
honora would agreeably to law in mi· h ■·»-·■ mad··
and provided, accept and approve «aid town way
aud direct Uie »amc to be duly recorded

Cl.riaim·

_

JORDAN STAt.Y, id.

8o. Porid, 8ept. 9, 187S.

Proposal*

alO

Γ

ible. and that in'iuiry into the merit· of their ap
nllcation I* expedient it 1» orderedthat the
Wty
Commi»»lon. r« m. .-t at the dwelliPtt h- u-· bi
I Stacy. In 1'orter in «M o>urtv,on W«
eleventh
the
Ι» Κ <· Κ M 1· f κ «
ot
day
ncit at tPU of tùe clock
M and thence pro·
-eed to view the rout·· mentioned in nuld petition ;
immediately after wlilrh view, a lieannit ol the
■•rtie· and wltbeiotea will be had at »om·· eonvt n
ent place in the vicinity, and such other meaner. ·
,aken luth· premiee· a.i the Couimu.-iom r- ibal
ud '··proper. Aud it in turther ordered, that notir··
j! Hi·· time,place and purpose ot the ijiumin.noner
Meeting aforesaid be given to all person- and corporation» intereeted by caunlug an attested copy
uid petition and ol thii· order thereon to bt »erved
i|.on the Clerk of the town of l'orter and a!-.»
•υ-toil up in three public place· in said town ai I
published three week» Hucce»»ively in the Ox(. ,i

dnejdav,

oj

Uemocral,

a

ntwepainr

printed

in

In
Haid
o(
County
Oxfonl
ol said publications and each ot the
>tlier notic»··,to be made, served an.'.
,·-'·■
eatt thirty davs before saidtiuieol
meeting,to the
t hat all person» and «-orporation»
may theu and
her· appear and »hew cau.e If any thev have, w ν
he ura>erol »aid petitioners should not lie granted.
Attest:
J AMK8 8. WICUillT, <>rk.
A true copy of said petition and order of Court

1'iirie,

tiret

uni

Auc-n

If

lor Woo«l.
Η Κ County Commissioners will receive sealed
pro|iosal-i for 4.'· cord* of hard cleft wood lor
tl le une of the County, on or before WKIlNES1 Λ V, NOV. *>th. The wood to be
surveyed by a
worn surveyor and sawed
twice, split and put
" to a lie·!.
Per order,
JAME8 H, WKIOHT, Clerk.

,

OXFORD, ai:—Board uj County Couuni3-loiier«
September ί>«ι·ίίοη, Κ1·
L'oon :&.·ΓϋΓ··<οΙηι: ..etltion.iatinfactor) e\ Id· ncc
ba\ în_- been receive·! that the petitioner, ar·· r· -pon-

he

yen

of Portland.

νν *" "t.it·· » m*k· s I
II.nihil." ι* ser.t
i-rvthinir A I
17 Wall «,S- Υ»

vi-r

■

Ijco.

SUITS,

.( the

Rooms!

J. U. P. Burnliam,

Φ1 ΠΠΠ'ην'·,,,,Ιιη
irtuui··»

■

all in want of goods of any kind.
We ha\c also ace ured the eerviooe of Μκ. CtlAS.
V'.pAUMiss. Tailor, and shall carry on in ison·
i-ctlon with our other business, the cutting and
laklPr' ol
i)

Stamp· for

IARKET SQUARE, SoÉ Paris,

tn

V1U ιυψιυυυ.

STATU Ol" MAINE.

■

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS,

Wholesale agent.- for Maine:—W I·. Phillip» Λ
a., Portland ; William K. Maun, liaugot.

n^-lf

»
gn»»tf> ul il»kr. ulitt :·
!f pnj*!nc»*l
Co., t C' .nuon Pifec, î»»w Tor*.

wr>«i. * n·»

bt^onkiu 4t

Datetl at Porter, thia i«Uh day of Augi"*. A.L».
1873.

Price, J5 Cent» a Itoi.
Hit. NORMAH'S FOOT HALVE
-' lit to
» sold l»y all Drugsint*. or
any addro»» on
eceipl of price. Prepared bv
UEO. I>. FAIlIII.\«iTO.·*, PhariuacUt,
:»IO f.aan Street, Malcui, Mxa,

CO.,
Solicitor» of Patents, Hox .11,
Washington. D. C.

w

and 77 othcra.

aove

ΓΑΤΚΝΤ8 and how to obtain them.
f ylxty page» free, upon receipt of
obtagc. AtliWII
(ill.MOltK, SMITH Λ

per if* I.
per κ»'·
>'·..*»«> per liiil.
.VOO p»r bill.

I

Woolen goods tor

.ν

LADIES' OVER

application

To Inventors and Mechanics.

l'RtCI«

To thr hon'srablr th' r.mrt oj
<"'·«·«tyjjnrtmilΛ-*»"T th.
rri
IM* f» <>( Or ford,
ur.rt to br ht-ilm
ι» Miil Countyof <Ufor<l
Tl'MBLY «dowi tlit BirterililMd thaï
wn

LINE

CENTS'

every
u r·—Corn». Itniii· ΠΒ and Sore Joint*—ne
icriaou ao ••uiTeiintf '-an be cured by in>,Dic thin
It ha an advantage over other prépara
iiUe.
loua of a like nature iu the market, that it doer·
lot burn the corn out, but it Hofteiis the llcxh
.round It.and an nepjiniteM It tint it can he rcmov
Persona using thi*
id m ithout pain or bleeding.
(aire H ill llnd it u ill work am follow* :
or
three
the
Salve
four timet a ri up
After applying
ΉΙΙ appear arouml the corn, irhirh iiuiirale* that it
at become $ejtarate>l from the true flesh ami it ran
iow be eartlv rrmomf, or after another application
t uill fall off it tel/. Kor a Itonion, Sore or Inllamwill almost entirely réd Joint one
nové the iutlaniation.and if perflated in will sure-

γ

>W I Xii

SO rrnta
HO trill·

Sumner. Nov- .*». 1*'*·

FOOT SALVE,

Thin.S^.ve lathe re>.uli οι year» of ntudy
'\periment* by a di»tiniruUhcd ClnropodiHt,
vp feel conddent, in offering it to the public,
t w ill meet th«· want» of thousand* of people
ire afflicted with the-·· inoM trouldeMune of

>LL·

Soinrr·»·,

!

IIAVK

PUT IN STOCK

I'roprtrior of

I

Vlt|(llll·,
Xorwalki

»wanli

larje or
l'lcaae give us a call.

at

amali amounts to «ult all·

Hanover. II

rhr

THE

l· laiiii·!·

and Mrlode

(»||| Witch Ili'H'r, Selrni, < III! lit III MCI I ),

buy larje it/e.

husbandry rest*.—Kxchange.

A step into an American kitchon-garden will show main features that will recall an Knglish kitchen-gardon just the
same.
\ ouder is the corner for pot herbs,
and i'or herbs aromatic and medicinal.
Ihere is sage; there is wormwood ; there
is white poppy ; there is horehound ; there
is basil; there is saffron. Of thyme and
fenuoi and marjoram and savorv aud other
flavoriugs ot that sort planted by Shaks pea re, a word ha* been said before.—
Then there is balm, much used in America
tor making balm tea tor fever patients. |
and balm wine as an ordinary beverage ;
there is anise, the seeds wanted for the
home medicino-ohcst, the leaves as a garnish, and for Seasoning; there is coriander. its seeds sown "where they are to
stand, not in hot-beds tor transplanting,
to be used for confectionery, and to hide
the disagrecableoess of medicines; there
is dill, fur the medicine-chest again, and
to give higher flavor to pickled cucumbers;
there is hyssop, its leaves and flower stalks
to cure humoral asthtna and chronic catarrh; there is caraway, tor cake? and
biscuits, aud its leaves to give variety,
All tho Year
occasionally, to soups.

I have α H·λ Srr,'n·! han<1
>iu. Γ··γ *.il. fill C8I IP.
ttlve roe .i < ill l«efore purchanlng

Trade,

r«Cclvctl ami niaitr

la

up*©·

YARN,

For thr Hotnt·
Wool

ban·!, for «ait» an<l to rent.

a

Γ>17ΚΑ.ΒΙ*Ι0

AND

CLOTH

TER BOTTLE.

Pike's Toothachc Dropsw Curo
lu 1 Mtnote·
Sold

on

well known Mill commues tu> inak··
laity of the manufacture o(

GOOD,

ROOKK,

Con-tantly

«

So, Hark·· St.,

that tlit·

CLOTH DRESSING mi WOOL CARDING.
ill

MM»

1I08T0N,

"America Ahead in Spool totton,

Also iittcml to

HONEY OF H0REH0ÛND AND TAR

NAVY
Tobacco

Aw»r4*<l hujksai
it ('«ntrnnftl P. * τ
fA/iii ; 7 w'i/tr* αγ·<! tj -rilr r# <ι <| Lvfi
r/if
Τ Ο b*»« !· Ι»·Γ'·
itf 'vrrUe· ,q φ, 4 β,ΐψ*·ιΛγ
f*-r
Va
i|f fcl1+ «trp tni/1»·
irk i·
..·*|/
In.ll*:.
ou li.fr?
«*a that J trJL+'*'i H**< 14
il .rU
on every
K.»M r.y ait
>··
mou»!*
fiw, U> 1/. Δ. Jacioo» A Cu., Mfr* feUriûu/|, W

i

CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,

II Λ M rs

Statin.

O.W

ifAS I'FA CTUMK*

PIELODE-

Agency or Railway

fln*

Tin» m to m'v·"
^11·» all wboui
may concern
1 D tlee thai 1 thin day κ''41' my »OL, J«dl> 1
mi
timt I make no
hi» time,
Ιιίινμ», (a minor
•laint lur wages tu ne·I by bun .and loi oui all |«·γ·
•on* trusting biιιι on iny account, an I thall pay no
'•ill'· oiitraclcd by linn ulter tin· dale.
JOHN O. JOHNSON.
Witnt···— Gl.om.K E. 1U.am:haiu>.
β" Iw*
Koaubrd. Oot. 28, teTH.

Leads ilie World.

ORGANS

Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy in the

an

TRAVELERS

.t

ΜΟΙΜΛ, I'lno €<>%'eiiH, ι\κ mmctio*

,

the luicrlrait

Georee A. Clark & Brother,

JVotirc.

freedom

<·.λ>eiuily

»\V

to anaoann to

given for Sn-''ord .Spool Cotton.

her

that Olive K. (»ohs.

1'r«'f«loin Nvlirr.

WATCH-MAKERI

PIANOS,

glad

are

Public that they have hren awarilt-il it
ΙίΟΙ,ΙΙ ΜΙΊΙΛΙ,, heiu(( Ihr hl^lirtl award

■

Send for Illustrated Catalope.

prod urlion nt leant an <<|ua! merit t<i
produced lit Palaley Mill. \*

Iran
that

in<<rti;aKe κ parcel
'•uilding* thereon, at l.ockc'i· Mills, in Orccnwo·· :
re
Utile ec.uiitv of Oxford, » filch mortgage
»
i, tt i\irl.-,B.
:■
in Oxford Keg
try of D·
f η I
en·
it; l'âge ·;τ λ:ι.| to W hic Ii rec. ·γ·1 Γ·
>·<
ai.
l
of
o|
laud,
auul parcel
'or a lull d«
ription
•hat the couditiou In said mortgage is broken
accord
1
a
lor«
closure
there.d.
Wherefore, claim
lig to the tcDor thereof Ol the ►aid luuitg »gc, HUd
.·». « ma le and
ae< ordlBg to the (Statute In -ueh
MAKV A. PKKkiN.s.
provided.
.V#w
Minot, Nov. 2,1*78.

II KNItY K<).\ lieueral A gent. Port lu η d.
I Κ Λ M KS. Ac t ΡΙβΓ38 K. It., New York.
Ticket» ar.d Slat rooms can also be obtained al
lulvJTti"
tifha «·»> street

Ιι ha·

Ire prorrta of manufacture la roiidnrted
under the ιιι<·»( <-r-ui{>!r te and « artful au·
I η lui f'ir II » I
t'lirr|«e » lato ιι, and tile y

>Olll'f.
la

Ill*

brill# STHOAt·, KLtHTIC,

anarilrd >IKIHI,S at the y real l.ipoailloua, from the flr*t at Parla, lit 1SV1,
to thr Cent «n M la I at Plil lade | ρ Ιι I a In IH TO.
In thl« country fUllK'HO. X.TM'liol,
0ΤΓ0\ In widely known In all aertlnna
for Ita .Superior Excellence In Mnrhlnr and
llanil Mewing- Their Mill» at Xrwark.
J., and Pauley, Votl.,,,1, are «lie Ικι ,e.i
and moat complete In thr world. The rii-

to me in

Wg

"S?.

ad of ΓΝΙΡΟΗΚ <>ΤΗΙ:\(.ΤΙΙ.

given
by
>T"OTICK
I Mortgage deed, dated February'Ju. I*7h 00·
o|' laiot wilthe
d

|

«Γ.

M.T-COItO SPOOL COTTO*.

be*n

—

I'a*-age in •'tale Room 9 t.ou, ui< als «· atra.
tioods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Oucbec, ? t.. John and all oartaof Maine
• ^Kri'iglit taken al in·· lowest rates.
Shippers are r« i|uc»tod to sen·! their freight tr>
he Stcsmera a» early a* 4, P. M. on day# Ihej
•.are Portland. For further information apply t<

Orp

CLARKS

Ο.

—

Y'ork.

η

ha· been «warJoil at th· Pari* Exhibition

ofIs7sto

•

ο\Γοκΐ>. sa:—

i%r\v 1 ork

Ui

public that he has removrecently occupied by II. A.
the Orand Trunk depot.

the

rooms
near

there he will be pleaaed to see hi* old friends and
uatomers, s» well a» all other* who may desire
»U services.
CilΛ3. Il ΡΙ(Κ»ΒΒΚΥ.
il
farls.Mc. Λι·»ϋ'.' if»·.

>

.Steamship

the

to

Thayer,

!Var.areth for

A GOLD MEDAL

•

WOOLEN MILL

In
the hand, and it needs no grinding.
this simple way, Mr 1>*νι> made twelve
tons during leisure days last winter ; more
than enough to meet our want* iu thcsuuiTh« apparatus is the result of much
racr.
experience, and is exactly adapted to the
Our method is perwants of farmers
fectly practibable when the South Carolina
phofphatio rocks are used, pulverised, instead of the bone char. In order to ehow
that it i> practicable for the incxperineod,
Rollins,
we will state that Hon. Κ. H.
I 'nited States Senator from New 11 amp·
shire, spent a day with us at the farm,
and from the brief instructions given he
has been able to make a tank, and manufacture several tons of superphosphate
the
farm in Kollinsford, Ν. Η
at his

—

Hereby notifies

of

Jeatta

Youii|( People, by J. I* Thoiupa ·η, I». I ».,
I»., late pastor of tlic Btntdvijr Tabernacle
Church in New York. Complete in otie laiton»,
vo volume, 7Ί0 page·, «ι full page engraving* on
h vperlenoed »g·
rtteel and wood, colored inajjn.
enta, teacher», younK uieu Irom Ihe country, and
ihm
»
And
rare opportuniwill
retired clergymen
ty to engage in pleasant.permanent mid profitable
litre
ten
For
circa
itorv apply imtuid
buetuca».
mediately to the publiahcr, UKNliY BILL, Norwich, Conn.

LL.

I c lira led for

&. Ornamental Painter

Carriage, Sign,

BOOK AttKCT» W4.1TKI»
(Or Iho IJfe of

Iteat

('11.48. II. PKR9BKEV,

ill Druç^çist jnd Dealer* in Medicine.

Maine

IIII.L, Μ ΙΠΚ.

PARIS

REMOVAL· !

I IIAVR Ji e: KM KIVKli

ing 16 50 per cent, soluhlo phosphoric]
acid, ready for the field. It was [«crfectly
dry in two hours, aud could be taken in

Λ η American

ari*,Oct. 8, IH78,

Priictlc.il and Analytical Chemist*.

Sn'rfby

riie Estey

galions

ΙΠΙββ NRLLIE II. KAW*Ott,

l>R. J. Γ. ATF.lt A CO., r.otvell,

Weakneue».

He caraftil to obtain Cnur*·' V uvato 1*laV
··m Ntnatloe .>f Klectrlc and Voltaic I'iat*·,
with a hlfi J Medleatod Plaatsr. as »»»t In the
»^ove ent liold by all Wholeaa> and Katai! Pmg·
g.ita thMughont the Pntt»d Htal·· and Can».las.
ana by WtiKs Λ 1'OTTlUt, Froprietors, Eoauja,
Man.

ftkln l»U-

Ion·, anil

I'KRPARRD i«v

Havingoceaelon tons» ar»mi*dr for a»>#ryi*r*ri
rein In my al l· I tried eoe of >uur ( ouar vote
Taio I'LAsr**». end In twettj four hour» tho pain
J. » KAMMIS.
wae SLUrtiy removed.
A»« t Cashtrr First .Su'., llank.
■^Γγοϊτα. M:**.. June 1». WTI.

Τ*i, a

paid

»

the safest and bc»t |>hysic lor children, because
Being sugar coated,
mild as well :iit effectu-l).
tble
th··)· are cm; to tu!» and ΙκΙηκ purely ng t
they arc entirely kirmleM.

Severe Pain.

l*rloep 2Π Conte.

· ■

clergymen, and our beat citland of
sens, Hcnd certlllcates of cere» performed,
«real benefit* derived from thcar Till·. They are

ft .«f

OolûtV V talr nasters giro th» best t»t;»faetlon tin >f aiflM»» ttist haa ti"cn trle'l it
1.aira:;· " *■- ! W'di·.·» »! tho Ha
|1»i»»«oi
JAMKS LKVVI3.
Bore right awar.
Iirtιίτ, lu., June 16, IÎ77.

ΓI I

ian*. most eminent

J-W· StlLB.

the content? of one carboy of sulphuric
acid (105 lbs.)
Into this he shovelled
.'>N>
pounds of fine bone chargradually
coal. Mich as the sugar refiner!» use, and
after the violent reaction was over, in
about

t

ch»c7?5S

£'d

ΙΙΛΙΙΙ JKWKLRV, of nil description· made
to order. I era prepared to make any of the above
rHelen at the loweat poeaible rate*,
mentioned
•nd aatisfaetlon guaranteed.
Faded Switches and I.lghl ll.iir darkened to
anv required «hade.
f««r cut hair or combing*.
The highest price
Order* sent by mail, with shade of hair, promptly attended to.
Pleaae call and exaudue luy goods and prlcen.

a····, Rlllnti«n«»a,I.Iv rr Coiimlalnt, Drop·
Tetter, rumor· and >hII lilieom,
ay,
Worms,«.oui, \e Iiraliflii,«· a Itlunar 1*111,
anil Purify I η κ Ihr Illootl, are the mon eon·
genial purgative yet perfected. ThrlrtffKti abundantly «how how much they excel all other 1*111».
They arc sale mid pleaaant to take, but powerful
to euro.
They purge out the loul humor» of the
blood; they stimulate the sluggish or dboidcrcd
and
organe ioto action; and they impart health
They cure not only the
loue to the whole being.
«•very day complainte of every holy, but formidable anil dangerousdiseases. Mont skillltil phveie·

—

»

Jaun-

ItliciiiiialUiii, Krttp-

M sert. Wins St Γοτ-ria. Wholesale Prnpglsu.
Boston. Μ*·β.: Ortffrm -τι,—Γ have foraome month·
felt It a dutr that I own to auflcrt-.β humanity to
write you,stating tho «Teat benefit tliat I have do-

Γνϊι ^teVigo ront^ina l»r. fsnford'» Improved
Ish ding Tube, and f ill directions I t u»o In all
r*»· ·. l'rlcu IIjOO. 1'or »ale by all W h' leeale and
|{r ul Τ'rufgUt· and itnalTsthr inghont thefnlted
h·.
md Canada*. tVEKKRA ΡοΓΤΚΙΐ, General
A»1 ;-U ai.d W hole tale PriigglUA. SoMM» Mas».

FrizAc.
Front
Pieces,
zes, Wigs,

l»>

Krj'ilprlmi,

my

to

Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curie,

»j>r|>»ln, Iiiitlgraf Ion, l>j'iml»ry
Kou! filnmtih, hiuI
llcndaelie,
llrcufh,

it 1er,

INVALUABLE.

rived from the ««β οΓΡικτοιιηΊ» Radical Cru
Το«ι"ΑΤΑ«κπ. F jrmorothan'.M y cars I have been
afflicted with th'» very troublesome citr.plalnt. I
have tried i.ll ttio remed!· a that 1 co-ild tlnd, but
without uia'c rial or permanent bcnelit. Last fall
the dlsuuo hid orrlv 1 at that state that I must
tiaro reliefer d'o. Theeutfrn membranous system
had bccor.ie so Inflamed, and tho stomach so dlsor·
dtred, thut It wee a donbtfm witter whether I
eoild go t·· the l'&eiacon'-t.orir I ;ll 1 go whether
1 thou Idlivetocomibaekornot. Intwenadverttoomcnt of thUmcdlefie.and nlth ugh being very
« of
Inrrednl'ua ab·· it apielf.·-» or r t.
any
klud, yet In shear desperation 1 tried tli!«, aid waa
at once ben-flted hv it. Tho changaa of climate,
a rhronlc disease· ft ho liter, end η y agi—over TO
may prevent my «-ntlm ret or.it lm, but the bene·
fit 1 derive from Ha»! .illy use I* t .mo inraiuablt,
end 1 am 1 plug to be c >n>:detely cured, a^J at
last .trrlvn :.t a r 'peetiMo < Id rig<i.
If this stat-m vit c.f nivcaao can bo of any service
to those afflicted αχ Γ h ivobeen, and t ".utile you to
bring thla medy Into more general ta·', especially
on the I'aclne eoa«t (whero It Is much t:«-ededj, uijt
object In writing thla noto win t o obtained.
ILENRY TVEI.I 8,
Very truly your»,
of Wells,!·'ar^o^CO.
ΛΓ20ΪΑ, K.T.,Jun2,15T3.

1 would be pleased to cull your attcution
block of 11ΔIK. UOODS, embracing

η

Cost I vcueaa,

■

proud.

l'ur|io«»« of
Pliyxlc,

CURING

QCCCE3S Uthe tort of merit, and trnrceaa In the
I? truatmcnt of Catarrhal Affections, after >o
many miserable failure·, mean* undoubted tpcclfla
!>"*·
curative nropeitte· In tho r<-me,!y Died
e*xroSD'» UniOALCum* for Catarrh po»*ee» puch
Br><p:rtlc«.' The evidence, ln.the shape of unroll·
Cited teitIt mlals from 1 ho most re«pecl able people
In all ttatluna of life, must be conclusive on th!·
point. Never, wo believe, In tho nlttory of popular
tn»dlclne» hat auch vnluabl testimony been offered, freely offered. In favor of any rcmeilj than
that In the poaaeMloti of tho proprietor* of 8a*.
void's Β\niCAt.Cuiik. And λ iluablo as ltls.lt d.>e·
not represent a thousandth part ofthn recommend·
étions whl< h aroto-Jar offen dtf frlen.l» t.frlenda
In 1U favor. l'cople of wealth end refinement In ell
parts of the country dslly admit ltaaaperlorlty over
any method ofcuro krvwn t" tho regnlar medical
profeaalon, but shun ilia publicity Incidental to a
published statement, Hence the testimonial· In
onr poaieiwlon rep recent bat e amall part of
those withheld for tho reason mentioned. The
following. uMollcltej testimonial from Hnrar
ViiUiniu of well·. Fargo * i'0.'· Krpre»», la
an
ut»pyicû Luloaemeat <jI whicU wo aro Justly

may be said of the ordinary lectures
As far !
delivered at farmer»' meetings.
h.» words
can 1
all
that
go they accomplish
be accomplished, but something more is 1
Instruction is better conveyed
needed.
by seeing than by hearing, and when both
1
are conjoined tho highest and most satisattained.
result*
are
factory
\\ it h tho view of testing the practicability of this kind of instruction, we call-1
ed together about a hundred working;
f.irmers in September, and held the meeting on the floor of the farm barn at Like-1
side. The first half hour was devoted to
farm buildings,— |
an examination of the
the br»ru, tool room, repair shop, the room j
for manufacturing fertilizers, and the ana- ;
lytical laboratory, where analysis ω made
The topic designot mjiIs, fertilizers,etc.
ed to be presented wan chemical or artificial fertilizers; their nature, history, uses, i
methods of manufacturing and compounding. In order to make all plain, tho u*e
el a blackboard was called into requisi- j
Hon, and on the table were placed vessels
holding the different salts and combinations used as plant food. Still further to
elucidate and enforce the facts of the
topic, a series of i'lustrative experiment*· ι
was devised, in which tho principles ol
combinai iou and chemical réaction were
stvn.
As a final experiment, tho gentle-.
men were invited into the barnyard, to
witness the manufacture of fivo hundred
ts conducted in ]
of
me

the

Family

SAHFGRD'S RADICAL CURE.

»au.e

pounds

nil

Kor

8uoo«*«fUlty Treated wtttl

We have long hold tho view that some
method should be devised to afford practieal instruction to the men who have in
charge the farm» and gardens of the oouuiry—men who, although they may have
reached middle life, are desirous ot availing themselves of the facts and principles
of modern husbandry.
Our schools and
a^roultural collèges arc designed to instruct only thoee who have not entered.
upon the actual labors of tho farm, or
only the young men who nrc seeking an
cduoatioD. l'eriodieale and journals devoted to agricultural matters tor the tuo«t,
part do h good work, but they fail to bring
the resait» of modern research and improvements horns to tho farm ; and the

ι

Ayer's

EYE, EAR and THROAT

THE

engagements from attending:

but

af ScroiuU.

VEGETINE
tome

bid fair to mako much of a raoe horse,
as a two-~ears-old he started with fifteeu hornet· in the Nursery stakes at Jerome, and although not a favorite by any
It would
means came in a tine winner.
be a long liât that gave all the race* that
Harry Basse tt started in during the season
of 1870 and 1871.
He was entered in
nearly everythiag to which he was eligible,
and always came in near the first, although
he won but one more race in 1*70, the
Κ *ntueky stakes at Saratoga.
His season
of 1S71 ended with wiuning the great
Bowie stakes at Baltimore, ft ur-mile
It
heats, the winning being $32,000.
w..s the first aud only time a thr*·»
-yearsold had been able to endure the long and
cruel run, but beloro that be had taken
the Belmont and Jerome stakes at New
York, the Jersey Derby at Long Brauch
ai:d the Kencer aud Travers stakes at
Saratoga, in ail of them beating fine fields
of horses.
But Basselt's fame was made
in 1872. After winning the sweepstakes
at Jerome he started against Longfellow,
then the king of the turf, and won the
Westchester eup, two and a half miles.
Two weeks later, at Monmouth, the two
met again, and this time the Kentucky
horse got away with the rich purse aud
Monmouth eup. The fall meeting at Saratoga thought the two horses te>gethor for
the Saratoga eup. and 30,000 people witn<Ased the gamest race that ever was had
in this country.
lxmgfeiiow broke down
ten
yards from the string, but was 'hen
too far behind Bassett to have won.
He
owrred the reoord of the race that day
three seconds.
One day shortl ν alterward
Hmtt broke down whilst taking hi> cxetoise and wmt into the stud, but his tual
have uut done much to support the tame
oi one of the hardiest, gamest hors·.* that
ev«r faoed a starter.
Recently Colonel
McDnnieis h*d re!Ui<od $1ό,0υ0 for the
horse. Six years ago he refused $40,OiK)
cash, offered by Pierre Lorillard.
nut

Cathartic Pills, Human Hair Goods !

VLL
buyiPK
March

JAMES 8. WRIGHT, Clerk.

Notice.

arc bereliy caotioned aiiaiD«t
<>r negotivipg a note, dated Albany
1
m <M One II
1»>, 1"T*. lor the
Dollars.due ineighteen month» from due.
ο W. T.
Caiaus, or bearer,.and eipicd by tin sub
>nd
icribcr, a- »a:d note *ra· obtained by tra·
»,U not lie paid.
JAMES II. WESTCO
November 4, 1b7«.
u 5w
per hod a

Me
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